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SHAJLL NOT MAKE HASTE.
Isalah xxvii. 16.

BY M. P. ROWE.

Shall not niake haste! in this busy life,
Withi its cares and turnioji, its di» an-d strife;
When the ebbinc, tide and the current strong,
Would recklessly hurry oui' barks along,3
Onward, onward, toward the sea,
The ocean vast of eternity.

Shahl not make haste!1 in the eddying swvirI,
The rush of business, and pleaz>ure's -whirl,
The worry o'er trilles that wvill annoy;
The heavy trial that robs of joy;
The preclous moments we fear to -%vaste,
Yet, " He that believeit shall not inake haste."

Shall not illake haste; though the jostling
throng,

Are rushing with eager steps along.
With anxious haste they strive to grasp
Earth's gilded toys, but they only ciasp
A phantom forni that fades in air,
And leaves them alone'in their dark dospair.

"lShall not make haste," the Lord hath said;
Say, have we rightly the message read?
Are not our lives too full of cave?
Ever hurrying hore and there,
Striving and seeking for something great,
When God's word to us is simply Ilwait."

Wait, and 1-iil5 great salvation see,
Thenin quiet assurance our strength shall be.
Wait, and at, Jesus' feet sit stili,
There, to listen and learn our Father's -%ill;
From the world to Ilcorne apart>» and rest,
And redline on the gentle Saviour's breast.

Idie ! ah, no; there are sheep to feed,
And the lambs our tender watch-care need;
And many are treading the paths of sin,That we are commissioned for Christ to Win.
Oh ! tin'e is too precious tQ idly waste,
«Yet, Il Hethiat believeth shall not makehaste.>'

Shall not makze haste, for Il e knoweth, bcst,
And under Ris -%vings we sccuroly rcst;
Lcaruing of Him froi day to day,
Just the work to do, just tho word to say,
No heedless haste, no anxious care,
Just knoNvingr Ris love, and abidiîîg there.

Shal îlot make haste : Oh, message swveet!1
And wvo of ton sadly the words repeat,
How our happy Ilcarts wvith gladness thrill
Yes, le leads Ris Ilock by waters stilh,
And they quietly rest in pastures green,
Whiere nought of evii can intervene.

Shall not make haste:- we praise Thec, Lord,
We niay rest on Thy sure, abiding word.
And, quietly resting, day by day,
May walk with Thee in the narrow wvayr,
In rairnent white, wvith converse chaste
Communing with Thec, we shall not niake

haste.
-Paciic IIlerald of Jloliness.

THE UNITY 0F THE SPIRIT IN
THE BOND 0F PEACE.

There is considerable misunderstand-
ing amongst professors of holiness con-
cerniing unity. Failures to understand
the subjeet are connected with knowing
what is the human and what is the
Divine part in securing unity amongst
Christ's îo11owers. Many write and
talk abolit it, as if it were not a grace of
the Spirit, but the resuit of hunian effort.
True, the word unity is flot mnentioned
as one of the distinct graces of the Roly
Ghost, yet it is evidently the imimediate
resuit of them, and i the passage £ rom
which the heading of this article is taken>
it is spoken of as directly associated with
the Blessed Spirit.

N ow, the gospel xnethod of promoting
unity is one thing, and the legallistie or
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huiiian inethod is quiite another matter.
lIt i withi the design to draw atten-
tion to the difference betwveen the two
mnethods of procedure that wve pen thiese

Glance for a mnoment, at the ordinary
plan adapted to secure this end. First,

heeis a long list of precepts to be
strictly observed, ail calculated to pro-
inote unity- betwveen the servantsof Christ,
such as: -Srive to have proper thoughits
concerning others ; guard well the words,
whien conversing, coxlcerning the absent;
niake proper allowances for the peculiar
circunmstances and idiosyncrasies of
others; above ail, ]et charity be xnost
pioininent in ail your thoughits, wvords,
and actioius concerning, a il the professed
disciples of Jesus; and s0 on to any
length, and to every conceivable variety,
and these are ail right in their place,
for they are both scriptural and reason-
able. But the capital mistake is madc
as to their place, for we are forever
placing theini at the begrinningy instead of
at the end. They constitute à ruloe by
which to distinguish truc unity, not a
ladder-li1ke law, by means of which we
inay clE-mb Up into the rich experience
indicated by them.

Let us illustrate. Here is a manu-
facturer whvlo is required to manufacture
a certain article. The article in question
is clearly defined, the specifications are
distinct and minute. He goes to bis
workshop, sets bis machinery in motion,
superintends bis workmen, and whien
the article is finishied he brings.it to coin-
paie Nvith the plans and specifications

zi~ cie pronouncing it complete. Now
he does not use the given specifications
or ruies of the required article with
which to manufacture it, but only uses
thcm, xvhether during the process or at
the conclusion, to sec or to show that the
work is properly donc.

But the chiidren of this wvorld are
ever in their generation wiser than the
childrcn of the light, for the very thing
which would stamp the manufacturer as
devoid of skill, or even common sense,
is commonly practiccd by professed
Christians, namcly, using the rules which
describe Christian unity as a workshop
to manufacture the article itself. N-ýo
wondcr that widc-spread failure is wit-

nessed. No inatter howv elaborate the
rules for hioîy living, or howsoever iinul-
tiplied, they cannot be used to secure
the resuit to be arrived at.

But there is a wvorkshop where Chiris,-
tian unity can bc produced, s0 that it
wvill abide the test of ail the rules and
specifications describiing it in the Bible.
Let us consider the scriptural inethiod of
manufacture. But, alas! it is a way evii
spoken of by the world and by imany a
professed followver of Christ. To tb.c
Jew-thiat is, the strict religrionist-it is a
stuinblingY-biock; and to the Gekta
is, the inan whio takes pi-ide in his initel-
lectual ability-it is foolishiness. For it
is the simple way of faith, of glad ac-
ceptance of uni*ty in the Spirit as a pure
gift o? God, accepted with thankful
hieart, just now, and moment by moment,
as life goes on. The Christian whio in
the Spirit can say "yLord and my
God," wvho accepts parfect unity wvith
the Hoiy Ghost as the "race or gift of
God secured and made possible to him
by the death and resurrection of Christ,
is at once uniteci byý indissoluble tics to
ail whio are living .in the unitýy of the
Spirit. Uc may now bring bis thoughits,
wvords and actions to be tested in actuai
life by the mules of the Bible, and lie
will flnd that the Uoly One does Ris
work thoroughiy, and so as to meet
every requirement of the divine lavi.

Oh1, if professed Christianis would but
adopt this simple, this feasibie process,
s0 simple that a wayfaring, man, thoughl
a fool, shahl not err therein, wvhat a dif-
ferent spectacle would be exhibited by
the Church visible to the worid of unbe-
lievers froiu wvhat is now seen.

Reader, do you know the vcry best
way for you to do your part in promot-
ing, unity aulongst Christians. lIt is not

bywriting or talking, or even preaching
or praying about it, although these ail
-are highly proper' in their place, but it is
by your Just nou' becom-ing one in the
Spirit, by rcceiving the I{oly Ghost in ail
Ris fulness. Your Ueavenly Father is
more willing to give you the Uoiy Spirit
than you can be to receive iBim, hience
you may just now acccpt this wrondrous
boon.

lit will not fol]ow that you will be at
once in perfect harmonv and unity with

214
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all professed Christians, or even with al
wh-Io profess holiness, but 'Jou Nvill infal-
libly be in spiritual accord %ith ail wvho
are in the uniLy of the Spirit, for lie,
without any effort on your part, will
keep you in the bonds of peace wvitli
them. And by this token also shahl al
inen know that you are a truc disciple
of christ, seeing you have Christ's own
love for ail is followers.

This docs not, of course, menn that you
shall set aside ail reason and common
sense, and take to your heart every pro-
tender wvho lias the hardihiood to profoss
the sacred name of Christ, nor yet wvil1
it blind you to the errors of those who
throughi ignorance of the Hohy One, yet
ini ail sincority, profoss to be led of the
Spirit; you shahl be able to try the spirits,
andjudge righiteousjudgment concorning
their dlaims to be accepted as the genuine
followvers of the Lord Josus Christ, and
so w'vili bo united in the Spirit with those
who are really one with Hum. And as
to ail others, yotu wvill have Christ's pity-
ing love for thoiin, and habor as God may
gve you opportunity to bring thoi into

truc fellowship in the Spirit.
Finally, we askc you: Which is the

botter way, the toilsonie, unsuccessful
way of human device, the painstaking
method of trying, to be at peaco with al
men by the rigid observance of ruies and
rogula 1ions made and providod for the
purpose, or the simple, easy and success-
fui way of unity in the Spirit, the rosuit
on your part of simple faith, bringing
with it, as it ever doos, peace, joy andl
perfect satisfaction? The two ways are
bofore you, whicb vil 1 you t ko ?

MONOPOLIZING IRESIJLTS.

There is one temptation whieh Satan
prosents to Christian ivorkers, so bare-
facod and easily detocted that it is sur-
prising 50 many shouId £ail to detect it
We ïefer to the temptation to dlaim
certain resuits as the outcome of our
labors in the Lord which are ovidently
connected with the labors of many.

A Christian worker meets a sincere
ponitont at the altar of prayer, and
whilst conversing and praying with hum
bas the great joy of uttering the hast

petition, or giving thc last advice, wvhich,
under the blessingt of the Master, is used
in hielping hiim into the blessing soughit,
and straighitway lie is teînpted to clii
hM as a star un biis crown of rejoicing,
forgetful that the prayors and labors of
many others wvere an essential part iii
the blessed, rosuit.

Again, the spirit of importunate prayor
is givon to one on behiaif of bis neighi-
borbood or church, for the speody revival
of religion. Yielding to the hoavesiy
impulse from. tieilloly One, hoe prays
long and earnestly, until the assurance
of faith is vouchisafed, and hoe rejoices in
hope of seeing the work of God revive.
Speedily the prayer is answered fi the
abundant outpouring of the Spirit, and
then cornes the temptation to claim a
monopoly of the revival, and to spoak
and give thanks, both in pruvate and
publie, as thougth hoe wis the groat hoad-
centre of the revival.

These are but representative examples
of a wvidosproad prautice on the part of
many succossful wvorkers in the Lord's
vineyard-a practice wvhicb should be
jealously guarded against, for it tends
to the worst forms of spiritual pride.

To approciate at a glance hiow far-
fetchied sucb dlaims of being the prin..-
cipal actors iii securinga the resuits named,
lot the brother just imagrine himsehf in
the heart of Africa, with a full-grown
specimen of a native heathen before hini,
and thon lot hum try in one short season
of prayor and conversation to bring bim
to accept Christ and converting graco.
Now, even allowing that hoe Nvas suffici-
ently acquainted with the hanguage of
the other to converse freehy, hoe would
no longer ho tempted to, und.-rvalue the
Leacbings of the pulpit, the prayers and
instructions of parents, teachlers, and
friends-in short, the many heips whicb
together have been used of God to the
bonefit of the seeking, soul, ail mayhap
as essentiai, te bring about bis conversion
as the hast effort of this Christian workor,
ere hoe vas enabled to accopt the bhessing
sought, whether pardon or cleansing.

So of the other case,-Let the party
in question try the saine means for se-
curing a revival in the heart of China>
or even in the lap of the iRoman Cathohie
Church in Quobee, and he will at once

1
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realize liow sniall the part wvas give
him to do, and how es.sential the wvor
of others in lielping to secure the gran
resui't.

We do not write to discourage ivorker
not by any means, for no one can ex
aggaerate the far-reacbincr importance c
work done for God. TTse resuits of
cup of cold wvater given in the name o
Christ can only be measured by ai
infinite line. The widow's mite bias iî
it a wealth of blessing that ianguag
cannot utter. Hence *thie exhortation t
work for the Master in any capacity ha
in it ail possible encouragement, for w
know that our labor cannot be in -vaji
in the Lord, and in due season we shial
reap if we faint not. But let us bewar
hiow we calculate resuits, lest perchanci
we start wrongy in our figures, and s
nsinister to personal vanity, and liencE
be tempted to depreciate the labors o:
feloew-workers in the Lord.

It is our conviction, that when th
times of refreshing are coming from th(
presence of the Lord, al] who fear Hixr,
will be baptized wvith the spirit ol
prayer, and with the gift of approlpriat-
ingr faith, for the secret of the Lord is
with them that fear Him,

SURPRISE TEMPTATIONS.

Many triais wvith which Christians are
afflicted have their chief danger in the
surprise element with which they are
charged. They are so surprisingly dif-
ferent frorn anything we anticipated
that we are at once bewiidered as to
their nature.

For exampie, we have taken a decided
stand for holiness, and God's wondrous
peace is given us; but suddenly, from a
quarter whence we expected help a~nd
encouragement comes; opposition or un-
pleasant criticism. We are wounded in
the bouse of our friepds. What sur-
prise, what astonishment takes hold of
us!1 With the Psaimist, we exclaim,
" It was not an enemy tbat did it, but
thou my friend, mine equal," and wonder
and indignation take possession cf the
mind and rule the breast; then doubt
batties to corne in through the confusion

n to wvhisper rnany tbings to tie discredit
k of boliness and the Gud of biolinr'ss.
d Many a beginner on the bighway of

holiness bias at this point given up bis
3; confidence, and doubted away his ex-

-perience of the deep things of Gud.
f Why should such strange trials be
a perxnitted ? Wby (10 they often meet
f us at the very thrcshold of the highier
n Chiristian life? Why not have thern
n occur further on whien strengtbi to resist
e better shah bhave been secured? Why-a
o whiole troop of questions with interroira-

stion points at the end flood the soul
e of the beginner, until doubt as to the
:1 Nwisdom, goodness, and infinite love of
1 Christ overwhielms the soul in an biorror
e of darkness-a ciarkness made more in-
e tenseiy black by contrast wvitb the giearn

)Of ligbt just previously realized.
e Friends, boliness means perfect faith
f in God, as a God of love, as possessed

with ail possible kindness and tboughtful
scinsideration for us personally. It means
sthankfulness, felt, as well as expressed,
ifor ail trials and temptations, however
the surprise element may cliaracterize
them. It means unquestioning accept-
ance of the statemnents that ail things
are working togethier for our goc'd, and
that no good tbing is being withheid
from us. It means ail this if it means
anyLbing, and the least trace of doubt
concerning these generai trutbis, in dweil
ing on our pecuiiar trials, admits dark-
ness, the darkness of condemnation, into
the sou]. This is where the reai filt of
faith exists. The slightest failure here,
no matter how apparently reasonable
the excuse for failure, calls for frank
confession and faith in the ail-cleansingr
blood before perfect peace is restored
to the soul.

If you will study closely the teachi-
ings of Jesus, you wiil find that Hie
forewarns Ris followers of just such
fiery trials as certain to meet his fol-
lowers.

"Think not I arn corne to send peacc
on earth: I came not to send peace but
a sword."

" And a man's foes shall be they of
bis own household."

Now, most people think that this
sword only fiames about us at the be-
ginning of our Christian life, and can oniy
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cause division between the openly un- Ipersons. may becoi-ne respoxîsibic for the
god iy and those wvho break awayý from n conversion of the Nvorld, for thcy might
themn to foliow Christ. But aihough agtrce te asic for tic conversion of Uic
this is a part of the truth, it is oniy wvorld's population ivithin a week, or
a small part of it; for at. cvery distinct even less time, and it wouid bc donc.
uplift into a higher, purer, spiritual If it is argrued that this would be ask-
experience, division is liable to ensue be- ingt Qed te force the wills of meni, anid
tween Uic spiritual and those wvlî frein this ceuld net be donc, thon wvc would
prejudice or love of tlîeir own wvay be driven te the other extreme, and inter
are *not desirous cf waiking, fuliy iii that it would net bc righit for two to
the Spirit. ilexce the exhortation: agrec te ask God for the conversion or
IlBrethreni, think it net strange con, sanctification of any cmi, seeing that the
cerning the fiery trial which is te try xviii of man stands in the xvay. But
you, as thougli some strange thing lhad this conclusion, we knoxv aise> would not
happened unto you." Nay, Il<Count it bc riglit; therefore xvc must sec that
ail joy whcn you f ail inte divers tempt- there is a limniting poer, a regulating
ations." Even when at the very begin- force te make this scriptural promise cf
ningr ef the waik on the highxvay et practical value.
holixiess the sword may divide between We have kxiown muchi mischief result
yeu and your dearest f riends either by frein net takingy this into account. En-
family, church, or social tics. Thougth thusia-stie xvorkers have resolvcd, in a
they may rag(e and scei ail but ali'2d hap-hazard way, te agrree te ask for
xvith Satan himself, in their biting op- certain things, and then have resolved
position, stili believe in the love ef God te believe for themn. Then lias ern-
towards you in these thinrs; and, whilst menced a severe and prolenged cen-
pitying them in the boxvels cf Christ, fluet. To strengtlien their faith publicity
thankfully accept these triais as a muni- has been given te their askings, and
festation cf the infinite love and regrard attention invited te xvitness the results.
cf your heaveniy Parent te youward, Mean'while they have strained their xviii
se xviii yeu groxv up inte Him and be power te the utmost, and almost, if net
establishied, and then be honored by quite, staked their religieus experience
your Master in assisting te set up Ris on the contest, and semetimes even
kingdom. in the herts cf men. their faith in the truthfuiness, cf the

xverds cf Christ. The resuit bas often
been disastrous. It has given the ene-

EXPOSTION.mies of Christ cause for derision, those
EXPOSIION. xhe xere at case in Zion have feund a

"If two of you shall agree on carth as touching comforting argument for their continued
anything that thcy shall ask, it sh4l be done for inactivity, and the confidence cf the
them cf my Father whichi is in heaven. "-Mait. xvorkers theniselves bas been greatly
Xxiji. 19 shaken and their future work hinidered.

In the October nuitûber cf the Expesi- From ail tiîis, we inter it is net a lighlt
TOR>, a timeiy article from. the pen cf the matter te blunder here.e
Rev. B. Sl'erlock appeared on this im- Now, there is ne need for such unfor-
portant passage. We had ne thought tunate resuits, for proper attention te,
of supplemrentiDg it by any rcmarks cf the limitations connected with the pro-
ouEr ewn, but some difficulties which, mise weuld aveid them. Bro. Sherlock,
have grewn eut cf the subjeet in the in the article in question, uses these
minds of reader.ï of the Magazine, seem. words:
,te cail for additional rexnarks on the "In the use of this promise, as, in
limitations cerinected with the wonder- paig for anything outside cf our-
fui. promise. Our brother mentiened se=s we must be surp that we have
these cleariy, it is true, se cur part is the guidance cf the Spirit. I confess to
simpiy te emrhasize thern. onme failure in the use cf this promise,

That there are limitations must be owving te undue haste, and acting by
admitted by aIl, for if net, then any two human desire and mere wiil power. 'Az
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niany as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sous of God.' Be sure that
you do not attempt to lead the Spirit,
but having the wiIl eompletely given
over to Min, loyn.11y and lovingyly allow
Him to lead you."C

So, dear friends who are stirred withi
a hioly ambition to use effectually this
mlighity wveapon against. the kingydoin of
darkness, learn to be led by the Spirit,
that there mnay 'bc no failure in your
battlingr for the Master. Think not that
the promnise is any the less poiverful be-
cause of this limitation. The Holy Spi rit
is more eager that you should be suc-
cessful in doing good than you possibly
can bc, so you are sure to embrace ai11
possible opportunities for its use if your
acquaintanceship with Him is complete.
But be sure that unless you do take
this course, that howvcver great your zeal,
and however you may prefer to take
another wvay, that in the end you will
find that you w'iIl liave spent your
strength for naugrht-you but beat the
air.

Is the way of the S'jirit too slow for

y our headlong, fiery disposition? Thien,
al1as foi' you, for you can only b*e taughlt
througrh 'Sad and disastrous failure, in-
volvingt much precious time wvasted, that

is way is the best. But in the inean-
time your Saviour grrieves over the Ioss
to Hum of your miiirectedl energies.

HOLINESS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Editor of the ExrOSITRo.

Dear Brother=W~hile comparatively
iit1le has been done in this Province to
bring this glorious doctrine definitely to
the front, it iF not without its friend.-
and advocateF; there are those wvho can
and do testify to the ail cleansing powver
of the blood of Christ, and dlaim the
blessîng, of entire sanctification; there
are those who preach and teach the
doctrine and live in the enjoyment of
fali sctlvatiori; and their number is cet-
tainly increasing.

Amongst the facts that go to support
the belief that the cause is gaining
strength, two at least may be men-
tioned:-

First, the formation of an association
le

known as the " Nova Scotia Association
for the Promotion uf Holiness,." This

Assci.tcûhad i birth at the camp-
meeting hieldi at B3erwick in July lust,
en the grounds of the Methouist Camp-
Meetingr, Association of Nova Scotia.

It oiginatnd vit>h the thoughit that
a bond -of union between the~ friends
and advoeates of thib doctrine as a defi-
nite experiuncu- wua desirable, and that it
mi"ht serve as a mneans of aggressive work,
in this and other evangclistic lines; for
certainly, whether holiness necessari] y-
implies powver or rnot (thioughl ve agre
withi you that purity dues not ntecessarili
imply power, se EXPosiTon for October,
1885,) ail wvill iagree it is nccssary to
the full possession of it, and, if scrip-
turally understood and experienced, will
increase our usefuliess.

We believe this Association to be the
child of Divine Providence; hience, even
as an organization, it lias as yet littie
form, and is designed to shape itself
to any pattern thle Eoly Spirit inay
suggest, or the dlaims of the work H1e
has inaugurated may require.

The points in which it has taken
shape rnay be briefly stated :-(1) '" That
this Society shahl consist of those who
enjoy the blessing of entire sanctifica-
tion, and of those who are earnestlv
seeking it ; (2) " that it bc styled 'Thýe
Nova Scotia Asü'fo the Promo-
tion of lloliness ;"' and (3> " 'that the
oficers shaHl be president, Ist and 2nd
vice-presidents, pind a sè(,cretary-treas-
urer, to be elected annually."

In aceordaiic2 with the last claus'e the
followint 'persons were eleeted: Bro. G-.
E. Peilow, o? Windsor> president;- Bro.
1.ev. F. H. W. Pickles, of iHalifax, lst
vice-president; 11ev. N. B. Kilcup, of
Newport, 2nd vice-president; and the
wvriter, secretary-treasurer.

I used the word organization a mo-
mî-nt ago; lest that phrase nmay be
misunderstood I would qualify it by
saying that, as wvith your movement in
the west, the idea with us is not so
much pernmaneney as usefulness. Our
aimn is permanency for our principles;
for oursýelves, as an organization, we
care bout littie, except so far as organized
work may hasten the time, w1ien the
doctrine of éntire sanctificatxon shall be
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..,c fully recognized in the roalmn of de-.
finite experiences in the divine life that
the necessity for our existence shall
cease.

This Association is inter-denomina-
tional, for thoughi as yet only a rery
9mlill proportion of its memubers belong
to other than the Methodist Church, it
iq open to niîabers of ail evangelical
denominations whose views its condi-
tions of meiibersliip mneet.

We itsk the prayers and seek tii0
counqel of those wvhose experience in
thi. work is richer than our own.

.Anoth er item contributing evidence
in favor of the belief that hioliness
is corming more deflnitely to the front,
is the fact that during the early part of
this wvinter union hioliness mieetingts wvere
inaugrurated and hield in several of the
churches in Halifax, and accordingr to
the last accourits we received thoey were
being attonded withi good rosuits; but
more of this anon. c

Trusting that I bave not claimed too
much of your valuable space, believe
nie, Yours in Christ,

WM AINLEY.

TESTIMONY.

I was born in Engliand, in 1848, of
pious parents, wvho, by precept and ex-
ample, strove to bring me up in the fear
of the Lord, but not until about seven-
teen years ago (I was about twenty-one)
did I givo my heoert to God.

Very soon after this I was called to
preach, and for somethîngy like three
years ,I occupied the position of a local
preacher wvhile engaged in secular buisi-
ness of different kinds; thon for a littie
over a year I was employed as a hired
local preacher, duringr which time God
blessed me much in my work.

In 1872, while waiting, asking the
Master, 'IWhat wilt Thcu have me to
do ?" I very unexpectedly received a eall
to the Methodist ministry in this Pro-
vince (Nova Scotia), and here in this
work I have been engagod ever since.

In 1875, as the resuit of readingr the
-A dvocate of Bibi Iloliness, and a careful
,comparison of its teachings with the
Bible, I becanie deeply convinced that I

oughlt to seek a pure, heart: this, in
answer to prayer, God gave nie, anti
by simple faith 1 was able to rcai7e
that I'the blood of Jesus Christ" cleansed
me «4froni ail sii. t ' For a whole yenr
1 rested fully and swcetly uVon Jesus;
but oîving to divers tcinptatîons and a
want of watchfulness, 1 lost the as-
surance of my sanctification. In this
state 1 reilained, enjoyingr at times, it is
truc, blesse "manifestations of Ohirist's
ýJower to save to the uttermost, until
Sabbath, lSth July, 1883, when, throughi
the instrumentality of a devoted brother,
an evangelist in the Free Baptist Church,
wvho came to my circuit quite provi-
dentially, and with mie hield a meeting
for the promotion of holiness on the
afternoon of the day referred to, at
which, wvhi1e lie wvas praying for those
of us who wei'3 at the communion rail
seekingr the blessing, I was led to realize
once more this great blessing,; and
thoughl I have been overtaicen by faults
and haci to plungre afresh into the Loun-
tain, which I have neyer for a moment
hesit- 'Ved to do, the assurance of my
entire sanctification I have noever lost
sinco that glorious July Sabbath.

Should any ask, Was not this merely
a restoration fi:r a. state into wvhich
you had backslidden from justification?
I answor in ail love, but most empha' i-
cally, No; for nover wvas I more clear
with roforence to my justification than
just provious to and at the times wvhen
this blessing -%vas bestowed upon me.
To-day rny tostimony is,-

"My sin - oh, the bliss of this glorious thouiglit
MX sin-not in part but the whole,

Is nailed to Ris cross and 1 bear it no more,
Praise the Lord, praise the Loi 1, oh, my soul 1"

1 ain walking by simple faith. I have ,
burut ail the bridges behind me. My
future is with the Lord, and by Ris
grace I m-ean to live and preachi and
sproad holinoss. WhI. AINLEY.

"O hearts of love! 0 souls that turn,
Like sunflowers, to the pure and best!
To you the truth is manifest:
For they tje mind of Christ discern,
Who lean, like John, upon Ris breast.»
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THE LATE REV. 1. B. HOWARD.

Another standard bearer of tbc defi-
nite experience of bioliness bias lately
passed to the skies. Bro. Howvard hias
long been known as one of the foremost,
teachers of this doctrine. In one of the
numbers of bue ExPOSITOR bis Christian
experience wvas publishied, in wvbich
special prominence is given to bis recep-
tion of the blessing of holiness, and to
the spread of the experience on bis
various ch?.rges.

Since bis reburn from Californie, we
were favored with -,ome precious con-
versations with him. We rejoiced to-
gether over ail the way God had been
leading us, and because of ail the bless-
ings rca1ized in lis sevc.Once hie
was enabled to attend our Tuesday
afternoon meeting, bis eager, expressed
desire to be wibb us oftener not being
gratified because of sickncss or absence
froîn tbc city.

We neyer convcrsed wvith one nearing
his heavenly borne wbio spoke wvibb
greater assurance or lor>ked forward w'ith
grander confidence to a borne in beaven.
Indced, hie spoke of the f uture as alrcady
a citizen of the goodly city. 1kw sligbt,
seems tbc veil w>hicbi divides £rom us
thie unseen wbien we walk witl;. GoJ, and
are indwrelt by tbc Holy One. His
dcatb, we are informed, was like a
translation.

O riay ive trilimphi so
WVhen ail our wvarfares past,

And dying, fiund our latest foe
Under our feet at last"

INCIDENTS BY TRE WVAVi.

POINT FEDWARD.-Herc we found tbc
results of tbc Band work quibe sabisfac-
tory. Wc took part in several services
and felt very much at home. There wvas
an element of hearti:-ss and desire
after spiritual blessin, wvhichi xas per-
ceptible to, our spiritual sense and caused
bopefulness to abound in bbe niinds of
all tbc -worshippers.

This plcasing state of things wc at-
tribute largcely to the deep spiritual
tcacbing 0f bbc pastor, Bro. Ivison, and
the bcarty co-operation of Bro. Jack,

tbe superintendent of bbc Sabbatb-
schooi, and other bielpers. Cottage meet-
ings arc stili bield, and definite wvork is
being doue. Two or tbrce efficient, Baud-
workers, now successfully ernploycd in
evangelistic work, belong to Point Ed-
ward. Our list of subseribers for this
place now numbers bwcnty-four.

FORT GRATIOT.-Tbie Band revival
crossed bbe river and secured converts
by bbc bundrcd at, this place. But
change of pastors at the cribical time,
and lack of c-reful tending on bbc part
of cstablisbed Christians, resulted in a
serions îalling off. Indced, .so rnarked
bias it -been that sonie were disposcd to
depreciate bbc wbiole movement, and
question its advantag'es to tlbc Churchi.
We biad no little difflculty in arriviug at

acorrect judgrnent as bo bbc present
state of bbc revival.

IMany of those who professed conver-
s&on at bhc Band services camne from bbc
neigbriboringy city of Port Huron, and the
surrouiidingr country. Concernin g tiiesc
-\%e couki learn nothing. Finally, \VCput

this question to one wvell acquaintcd
wýibb tie w'boie niatter, and capable of
givings an intelligent and correct rcply:
Suppose we leave ont of bue considerabion
altolgetlier tiiose wlîo bave not, remiained
steadfa.st, wvould those wbo biave remain-
cd in bbc cbiurcbi as good members, if
considercd alone, constitute a good 'and
prosperous revival. To buis discriminat-
ing question bbc answer wvas an cnîpba-
bic Yes. One good. brother bere, had.
interested iiselt in circulatingr the
Guide amonrst, the converbs and mcm-
bers of bbce churcb, and already -was
gratified in lîearing sonie of tbc sub-
seribers claiming buýe experience of full
salvabion, aý Mie resuit, in part, of bis
labors. Wý\e rejoiced with birn in bis
joy, and reaiized stili more strongly bbat
bbc wvork of spcading bioliness literature
alwvays geuescreat spiritual blessing
for ail concerned.

MT. C.LuEMENS.-We lîad bbc great
pleasure of niaking a short visit, to our
oid friend and pupil Rev. J. F. Berry.
iVe found hirn just, commencing special
services, and were privilcgcd in baking
part in a few of them. lie wvas rcjoic-
ing in a fnll-orbed Chîristian experience,
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having just passed throtugh a severe
ordeal of temptation and trial.

H1e wvas asking the hieiping services of
aBand, and on our return, at Forest, we

sectired one for him, but in the mean-
time lie hiad seeured needful assistance
else.where.

WTATIORD.-At, this towvn, also, the
Band work bias been satisfactory in
after resuits. The church is in a good,
healthy state. Indeed wre were in-
formed that they were ever and anon
encouragred at their Bandi meetings by
freshi testimonies of convertingr grace.

We spent three days at this interest-
ing place, taking part in the services on
Sabbath, and attEfiding to the interests
of the Exrosit on the days following,
securing fifteen subscribers, and sonie

agents for nei-ghboring, points.
AP.KONA.-Here we spent a full week

and obtiLined but five subseribers. We
had the full conviction that our stay
hlere did not, mean much in extending
the iminediate circulation of the Exposi-
TOR, but, nevertheless, when we sought
the mind of the Master on the subject,
the call was imperative to remain, ac-
cornpanied with the assurance that ap-
parently lost timie here wouldbe made
Up in sonie other way.

Hlow comforting is the voice divine
when Perplexing ZDcircurnstances spring
up alonýg life's pathwa3r! llow it, takes
the element of unrest from the heart!
Whiat confidence it induces! No mis-
givingrs, no doubtful balancingr of differ-
ing arguments and reasons. Ail is clear
and satisfactory. In short, it is the land
of settled questions. M he erm
voice and they follow me, and a strangrer
will they not follow, for they know noV
the voice of strangrers."

The circumstances of this church are
very peculiar. Last wvinter at the Band
revival 'about 100 converts were re-
ported, but now scarce a tenth are to be
found in the fold. What, is the reason?
Well, we do not say that wve have dis-
covered it, but wve confess that wve wvould
have been more edified at witnessing
more of the spirit of "Rachel mourning
for lier chiîdren and would not be com-
forted becaiise, they are not." The ex-
planation offered on. every band, Nvas a

church difflculty over an extrn, parson-
age, involving a possible loss to the cir-
cuit of a few hiundred dollars. Well, if
a littie nîoney on the wrong sidu of the
church ledger can so absorb attention as
fo r bvo Satan his coveted opportuntity

frsheep stealing by the wholesale, it is
a wvonderful çoinmentý ry on the Scrip-
ture, " The love of money is the root of
ail evii." We presume that strict jus-
tice lias not been meeted out to this
church in the matter in dispute> ai-
thoughi we did not feel called on to in-
vestigate carefully enougrh to corne to
an intelligent judgrnent concerning the
Nvhole inatter. Why should wve? Ad-
miitting ail the inj',.stice to have been
suffered at the hands of the Conference
Cominittee claimeci by the friends at
Arkona, can that be made a safficient
plea for a comparatively dead church>
and the loss of a multitude of converts.
Not that we believe that Christ demands
of -His followers the calling of wrong
right. There may be proper indignp,.
tion, and ail legritimate effort to avert
wrong, but this is al], for Hie demnands ofe
ail Christians the disposition Vo suifer
wrong, and take it as amongt the "aill
thinrS " that work togrether for good.

Afflictions do not spring £rom the
dust, and wve are inclined to believe that
this church trouble was perinitted by the
Master to teach sonie deeper lesson thani
appears on the surface. There must be
some deep-seated spiritual cvii some-
where, w-heu. Lears for the loss Vo, the
circuit of a little property-we wvill
presumne rightly belongg to it - cau
play into the hauds of the eueiny, wvith
such disastrous resuits.

As miight be expected, the gatherings
at the four days' meetings held w,,ere
very smaii, except on Sabbath, and
hopefulness as to any good results did
not seem to exist in the conmunity.

However, we have the firm conviction
that the Holy Spirit wvas present in the
services in searching power. Moreover,
wve incline to the opinion that the rav-
agtes of the %volf were checked, and thbat,
professed Christians sawv iany things
in the light of God as nover before.
Tndeed, it is our conviction that those
who, hieceforth walk in the light of the
Spirit, as there shown them, will be used
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of EIim) not only to grow in grace them-
selves, but to restore sueh as are gone
astray; whilst those wvho do not obey
the Spirit, to walk in Ris way, wvill be
put aside. Sonie did step ont into the
clearer light of the Spirit's way, but
many, we fear, wvere undecided, hesita-
ting to talce the humbling way of the
Spirit, which might involve a wvay of
confession and forsakzing of one's own
way, humbled pride of heart, the Kadish
Barnea crisis of life, where is the al-
ternative o? enteringy in and possessing
the goodly landi, or "going into the wvil-
derness o? condemnation and affliction.

Now, we do flot write thus lengthily
zimply for the few readers personally
interested, but because similar experi-
ences are constantly appearing in the
history -of churches and individual
Christians.

It is a very common practice to lay
the blame of personal or church declen-
sion iu piety on some injustice, real or
imaginary, done us or the church to
which we belong. But althoughl such
difficulties may in part aceount for
spiritual disaster, they eau neyer be
made a sufficient excuse. Who would
think of parading such an excuse be-
fore the great white throne ?

It cannot be too sharply insisted on
that every follower o? Christ is placed
just, where he can serve God most ac-
ceptably, can do bis whole duty to God
and man; and where the sligrhtest failure
exists, laying the blame on peeuliar cir-
cumstances, however trying, is simply
aggravating the sin Nothing is then in
order but confession and forsaking, fol-
lowed by works meeý for repentance;
this only cau secure peace of soul an.d
prevent continued disaster. But how
quickly peace and joy, yea and fruitful-
ness, spriug up in the heart and life
whieu God's miethod in simple honesty is
adopted 1 Aud how disaster ?ollows dis-
aster, bothi in character. experience, and
often in things temporal, whvlen we refuse
to take God's wvay of rectifying spiritual
calaniity!

OTHIER PLA.CES.-WC miade short visits
to Forest and Thedford, taking part in
one service at each- place, and attending
to our special work concerning the

Magazine. At both these places Band
revivals took place last winter. Special
services were being hield, more to build
up believers than with any deflinite ex-
pectation of an extensive inovement
amongst the uiiconverted. They seeined
to be doingy well. At Grarnton we spent
the Sabbath, assisting at three services,
including a Band service held iu the
evening. At ail these places they had
to lament the falling away of a number
of the couverts of last winter; but yet
they could reqjoice over a goodly propor-
tion who were rernaining steadfast.

IRFLECTIONS.-We visited upwards of
a dozen places wvhere Band revivals took
place last winter, and"can cheerfully say
tuhat the greneral resuit 4s as yet satis-
factory; that is, as compareci withi the
general history of revivals. Still, the
falling off has been heavy, and sugg(ests
serious thought. ilere is a most 'im-
portant field for close investigation, corn-
parilig the relative value of different
methods, and learning, if possible, how
to provide most effectively against the
usual reactions witnessed in churches
blessed with a great revival. However,
we but touch the subýject here, but will
likely take it Up agai n and discuss the
whole subjeet thorougrhly. Generally
speaking, we £ound converts best cared
for where the largest percentage o? the
membership were either enjoyingr or
pressing after full salvation.

HIS WAY.

God lets us go our way alone
Till we are homesick and distressed,

And hurnbly thien corne back to owr,
Ris -way is best.

lie lets us thirst by Horeb's rock,
And ]iunger in the wilderness,

«Yet at our feeblest, faintest knock,
le wvaits to.bless.

Tile lets us faint in far-off lands,
And feed on hiusk.s and feel the smnart,

Till 've corne home Nvith enipty hands
And swelling heart.

But thien for us the robe and ring,.The Father's welcome and the feast,
While over us the angels sing-

Though ]ast and least.
-Christian A.dvocate.

2 -91 2?
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NATUJRE.*

13YVI 1R aV. JAMES NEIL, M.A.

11OPE.

A palm, callcd the comb spine palm,
,gromvs, in the miidst of dlense forests. It lias
a crown of leaves so heavy that thc siender
trunk is wvhoiiy unequal to thc task of sup-
porting it. Yet by a beautifui provision
the tree is enabled to stand ereet and growv
upwvards. A stcm, or continuation of the
trunik, riscs to a considerable hieiglit tlmrougli
the leafy plume that generally terminates.
the growvth of other palrn-trees. This stcmt
is f urnislied at thc end 'vitlî hookzs or grap-
nels, by which it lays hold uipon the giant
branches of soma overshiado'ving tree, and
is thus sup 1)ortcd and rendered stable. TI s
anchor, thrown on bighi, ente ring within thc
leafy curtain of the growth above, kzeeps the
palm from falluna or being blown aw,%ay.
Behiold an imagre of the Christian's liope 1
1-le, too, lias a crown, l"an exceeding great
and eternal weighit of glory," wvhich. his o'vn
feeble powers'are not able to sustain. But
just such a iieans of support as vie have
described bias been given hlm. When heart
and flesh fail, and bis spirit sinks within
him, lie may reacli the arm of a confident
hope far above, and thus lay hold on tic
iiiimutable prom)ises of God. IlHope of
salvationi," Il opc in Christ," "la 'good hope
throughI grace," thus steadies and strengythens
the sou]. A happy, steadfast expectation
of eternai life proves to tic' child of God
an unfailing stay. Ancliors are grenerally
cast belowv, but that of tic Christian is
throwvn on Iigcli. Thus tic apostle says of
those who have lied for refuge to lay bold
upon tic hope set before thcm, Ilwhich hiope
we bave as an anchor of tic sou], boti sure
and steadfast, and wvhich enteretli into that

OB3EDIENCE.

Mi'ani may destroy a plant, but lic is power-
lcss to force it into disobedience to tic la-,vs
crliven by thieir comrnon Creator. IIIf.'" says
one, Illie wvould cnploy it for bis use, lic
niust carcfully pay attention to its wvants
anid -,vays, and bow bis ewn proud -,vill to
thc hurnblest grass at bis feet. Man niay
forcibly obstruct the path of a growvinry
twvig, but it turns quictly aside, and inoves
patiently and irresistibly on its appointed

-%'ay." Do -vhat lie niay, turf 'viii îiot grow
iii the tropics, nor the palm bear, its fruit in
a coid cliniate. Rice refuses to thrive out
of watery swaips, or cotton to forni its
fleece of snowvy fibres wvhere the rain eau
reach theni. Somie of thc handsomest i1owv-
ers in the wvorl, and, stranger still, sonme of
the niost juicy and succulent plants withi
-vlIich wve are acquainted, adorn the arid and
desolate sands of the Cape of (Jood Hope,
and wvill not flourishi elsewbiere. If yo-t
twvist thc brandi of a tree s0 as to turni the
under surface of its leaves towvards the sky,
in a very littie while ail those leaves wvill
turni down, andl assume thcir appointed po-
sition. This process wvill be pcrforrned
sooner or later, accordingy to the heat of the
sunl and the flexibility "of the leaves, but
none the less it wvill surely take place. You
cannot induce the Sorrowvfu1 tree of Inidia
to bloom by dlay, or cause it to cease ail the
year round fromi Ioading the niglit air with
the ricli perfumiie of its orange-like flo'vers.
The philosopher need not go far to flnd the
secret of this. The Psalmist declares it
wvhen, speaking of universal. nature, hie
traces the truc cause of its immutable order.
IlGod," lie says, Ilblath establishied thiier for
ever and ever: Hie biath made a decree
which shail not pass ;" or, as it is in the
Praycr-book version, "blatli given them a
law% wvhich shial not be brok-en." (Psalrn
cxlviii. 6). Truly is it said in another
Psalm, "lThey continue thiiz dlay according
to thine ordinances, for ail are thy servants."
(Psahn cxix. 91). \Vilful nan inay dare to
defv, lis 10aker, and set at nouglit Bis wvise
and reercif ni commrands, but not, so ail
nature besides. \Vell indced is it for us
thlat His other wiorks; have not errcd aftcr
the pattern of our rebellion; that seed-timc
and harvest, cold and heat, summmer and
-,vinter, day and niglit, wvitl all their accom-
panying provision, hiave not ceascd ! To
the preccpts iinposed upon vegetation whcn
i.rst called into bcing on creation'1s third day
it stili yiclds implicit submoission, and tic
tendcrest plant wvill die ratier than trans-
gress. What an awful contrast to this is
the conduct of mnan, God's noblest 'ok
endowved with reason and a ncvcr-dying soul,
yet too. oftcn ruining bis health, wvasting
and destroying bis mental powvers, defilingr
bis iminortal spirit, and, in a -%vord, imdly
cndeavoring to f rnstrate every purpose for
whîciih lic wvas franied.

&FFLICTION'1SGOD

From a wvork witli the above titie. Sce Eng- Winabaeo vca pig p n
lishi Revicevs. 1aIl is promising wvel1, sonmetixues the -%vhcat,
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fly pierces it, and lays its eggs within.
Then the grubs corne out and devour it ail.
Nowv we niit suppose that wvitli its only
stem thus nipped in the bud the wvleat
wvould be destroyed. But not se. The secd
corn posse3ses an- inherent power of recovery,
and what at, first seems fatal to its fruitful-
ness proves te be for its greatest good. The
plant, by the deathi of its first Shoot, bias
time for its new lateral feeders te become
more firinly estabiied lu the soil ; and, ia
the place of the one ear that wvas dcstroyed,
from its strongçer root now puts fortli îany.
It is often thius in the life of the Christian.
Ail bis plans and purposes, perhaps eveni
bis powvers of life,' are suddeniy under-
mined. God in merey sends a wvorm, as
Hie did to Jonah's gourd; then il withiers
awvay in a nighlt, and ail secins lost. But
not so. Hie whio bas the Ilroot of the
matter> in bis heart, finds the root of faith
and love nioNv rendered stronger and firmer
by the painful process. Moses was far more
fit for his inigiîty work af ter forty troubled
ycars of disappointmient and humiliation,
spent as a humble sheplierd iii the lonely
deserts of Midian, than upon the morning
of that day wvhen hoe first assayed bis people'S
deliverance w'ith all tic prestige of Egypt's
royalty. David, lîunted as a partridge on
the mnountains, and reduced almost to des-
pair, 'vas nearer the throne of hionor than
wvhen lie forniierly dwvelt at case, the flattercd
favorite of Israel s king. Peter indeed
tlîouglît binmself wvell able to defend bis
Master on that eveiîîg wvhen, moved by~
love, zeal, and courage, lie uttered the cager
resolve, IlThiougli ail mon shall be offended
because of Thece, yet wvill I neyer be of-
fended."' But the nigylit of failure, shame,
and anguishi that foilowed bis self-confident
cry, and the after days of darkness, left hlm)
a wviser, stronger, braver man. The 'vitness
hie wvanted to give to Christ on eartlî lie wvas
able te give te Christ in heaven. H1e who
had onfce quailed ln the presence of a inaid-
servant, bore a fearless testimony te lus
Savieur before that very court which had
crucified J esus, and wvas openly bent, on the
destruction of IRis followers. The lives of
most of God's eminent servants have been
alike, trying and eventful. The di-vine rule
of promotion is, IlAs many as 1 love I re-
buke and chasteîî." The reason for this is
given by the Apostie Paul, and it serves te
solve mucli of the great rnystery of pain.
41Tribulation wvorketh patience; and pa-
tiencp, P-xppriencc; and experience, hiope "
Il No chastening for the present seemeth te,
be joyens, but grievous: nevertheless, after-

wvard it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of
righteou3ness unto themi whichi are exercised
thereby." l, God's good time the blighted
purposes aîîd disappointed life prove a ton-
fold increase of truc Christian fruitfulness,
wvhich could not have been otherwvise at-
tained.

GOODNESS TRIUMP1IANT.

Often, whien gazing upon. some lovely
rural scene, tlie eye rests on a pool of water
covered wvithi a miass cf unsightly green
Scuim, that leoks like a foi blot, on the
otherwise fair prospect It would be the
desire of inany te swveep tlîis scum away,
and clear thue Iandscape of sncb a painful
disfigurement. But suppose thuis wvere donc,
the most, fatal consequences niiight follow.
In the stagnant wvater belowv there are
poisons, wvhich, if allowed te escape, mighit
well involve the -%vliole country-side in pesti-
lence, and destroy entire villages. That
unsiglîthy gi-cen scui, wvhicli is a collection
of tiny water-weedls slîaped like tlîrcads, is
playing a miost benleficial part in the economy
o f nature, for it is taking up into itself ail
tiiese. deadly poisons exuding belowv, and
breatlîing fo-tIi in their place life-giving
exygen. In like manner, wve verily believe,
in the moral world, in alI thc ways of God,
things that, now look te rnany like blets and
blemishes wvill appear la the clearer liglît
and knowledge ot eternity as s0 many
merciful provisions, wvhich the corruption of
our nature lias rendcred necessary; and
wvhich hiave played an ahl-important part ini
the plans cf Divine wisdomi and goodness.
-Divine Lufe.

The 'leader cf a social meeting once oc-
cupied a large proportion cf the time la
discussing the question, "Whflere are the
nine ?» and wvhy, whien ten lepers wvere
cleansed, only one returned te give glory te
Ged. HRe continued for a long time te ring
the changyes on the wvords, IlWhiere are the
nine ?" and IlWhy did not the nine cenfess
wl)at God liad donc for tlieni ?" When lie
hiad closed, leaving little time for the others,
one sensible brother dryly remarked that
perliaps eue reasen why the nine hiad nothing
te, say wvas that the first one Nvheo spoke teck
up ail the time, and did net, give them a
chance !-Selectecl.

"The family is the nursery cf the Olînrel.
If the nursery be neglected, wvbat lu time
will become of tlîe gardens and the erchards "
-urnel.
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GOD'S «WAYS NOT AS OUR WAYS.

Oh, tlhere is comifort in the thoughit
Thiat this hiard path 1 neyer sought;
This path that must be hiedged about
With tliorns, lest I should wvander out;
This path of trials, pains, and needs,
lis the safe one by wvhiclî God leads.

Leads-for Hie ever goes before-
My gracious Master, tried and sure.
XVitli iityiiug krindness, rare and sweet,
lie smooths the wvay before iny feet.
Ali, shaine on nie, that 1 should deeîiî
lit ever liard to wvalk -%vith Humi!

Mly way and Tlîine 1-so far apart,
Both cannot lead me wliere Thou art.
I may be wrong-Thou must be riglit,
rior Thou art wisclomn, truth, and mighlt.
My way inay end in deathi and niglit
Thine mnust, kad up to life and liglit.

Guide Thou my feet that, faltering, tread
lIn the red prints Thine own hiave macle;
Wliere Thon for love of nie hast gone,
IbId Thîou iy hand, andi lead me on1.
Thy "wvherefoire," Lord, I cannot tell,
But this I knowv-Thou doest well.

Be stili, thiei, trenibling, soul of dloubt.
Gods wolrous ways past finding out,
That chill my lieart and vex my brain,
WTill be as simiplest truthi made plain,
W\liein 1 shial look on theni as Hie
Who plannied and wvorkec themn out for me.

-Parisht Visitor.

IPLEASTNG GOD.

BY 11EV. P. M. LOWRY.

It is said of Enocli that Ilbefore his trans-
lation lie hiad this testimony, that lie pleased
God » (Heb. xi. 5) and that Ilby faith " hie
attaine(l uhto Ulis thrice-blessed state. This
view of hioliiiess is so clear and so beautifully
sinmple thiat none will fail to understand it.
Let imagination corne to our lielp) in the
endeavor to illustrate it. Imagine a very
great usieian, say a HEandel or a Beeth-
oven, casually calling utpon a friend. lIn a
room of this friend's house lie finds a certain
instrument, say a piano. ]Ibis soul is full of
music. lie wvould fain liave ]et the mielodies
flow forth. lie approaches the instrument,
when, Io! to his disappointruent, the whole
rangre of notes is flat and discordant, to iay
nothingy of a note here and there boing dutmb.
Hie is utterly displeased. lie cannot and

will flot allow tlîe miusic of his soul to be
marred and spoilt by conveying lt throughi
sucli a miserably imperfect mnedium. I-e
wvould rather -not plqy? «t ail, than fli the air
wvith discords.

liow rnany souls, atas!1 are like thiat
spoiled piano, lacking altogether certain grra-
cious nlotes, and possessing others iii a state
ail discordant and untuneful. And this,
notwithistanding tliat Christ can supply
every needed strig, and tune us up to per-
fect concert pitch. But tlîe musician enters
another home. lie finds a truly g rand
piano there, perfect in ail respects. Anl
audience ail select, appreciative, and imipa-
tient await ]lis performances. The musician
is pleased. IHe goes up to the instrument
wvithi perfect confidence. H e knows it wvil
render faithifully wvhat lie initrusts to it. The
peut-up tides of nîelody begin to flowv. The
soul of every listener drinks iii the iiielody.
It is joy; it is rapture; it is lîcaven E ven
so the Lord bias pleasure iii usig pe«/ect in-
str.umneltts; and such w-e ail niay bc, hav-
ing joy and giving joy Mien we are used of
God, as Enlocli did of old.

-Again, a ftirîiished house is needed by a
noble lord, where hie nay reside. One, is
shown of conspicuous outward beauty; it
is pleasantly situated, and secins desirable
enough. But a dloser inispection follows,
revealing sad defeets. The furniture is poor,
the appointnients defective, the Nvalls darnp,
and the gardeîî bare. Il io," says thîe would.
be occupant, Ilit wvill uîot do. I cainnot live
in su cl a place, and wvhat is more, 1 wil
not." lie goes in searcli agrain andi finds a
home at last whiclî pleases himi wveil. lIt is
firnily founded, and stroîîgly built. lits nias-
siveiiess is relieved by trailing crLelees ; the
red Virginia touching the roof, the graceful
lioneysuckle, the, clinging wvy, and the brighit
canariensis vieing, to adorn the noble home.
Ail, too, is brighit witliin. Every rooni
is aily cal)acious, andic ic;ly furnishied.
Wliile everything in gencral is well fitted to
its place and use, everythii.ng iri articula-
is arralîged for comnfort. lIn fact, both inside
and out, this hotise is ail that, Iis lordship
desires. lie is well pleased witlî it, and
fuily decides to mnz.1ze it ail abiding, Place of
residence.

As a home for God, we iay be eveiî as
this biouse, strong, dlean, brighit, and Nwell
adorned. «We rnay be -\ ill furnishied with
knowledge, and beautifie3 by every grace of
God's lioly Spirit. Let us seekz this higli
lionor, even tlîough we înay nowv be utterly
dilapidated and uiîfit to be the home of a
royal resident. I knew a pair of loyal vil-
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lage Methodists, whIo, being old, were retir-
ing from business, and wvanted a cosy home.
lt, Nvas Ilfiitting timu > wher i 1arrived. 1
visited the selected cottage, and feit utterly
disappoinited. The stone iloor, the rougli
beams overliead, the bare walls, the litter of
masonry, the narrow limits of the building,
greatly disappointed me. 1 could not imi-
agine that miy friends 'vould be, happy there,
and I said as much. "lOhi !» said niy good
friend, "lbut I amn -oing to hiave a boarded
floor, a proper lathi and plaster ceiling,
niicely papered walls, and an extension of
the premises by mieans of a door here (point-
ing to one side of the room) wvhich wvil1 Iead
to a newv room yet to, be built." These ]iberal
ideas pleased me well, and I could not lielp
but think, IlThe house wvill be cosy and
roomy after ail, and even sucll as to please
iny friends." So God can niicke marvellous
iniprovements in those "'huran, temples"
whicli 11e inay choose for If3imself.--Iing's
Ilighway.

THlE THRBE P'S.

REV. G. D. WATSON, D.D.

lIt would be of great advautage to those
seekingr holiness, to fasten in their minas,
once for ail, the immutable order of the
three F's. They are Faith, Feeling and
Fruit. God lias absolutely fixed these t1iree
things in consecutive order in* salvation:
Iliirst, faith, naked and simple trust on the
Nvor-k of God, just as you are, for salvation.
If your faîth is geunof the unwavering
sort, it will te followed (not preceded) by
anl muer, Divine wroughit feeling,( and this
feeling -%vill be followved (flot preceded) by
appropriate fruit. For six thousand years,
poor, blind human nature, in seeking both
pardon and heart purity, lias tried to work
ngainst this Divine arrangement; but in not
one case lias this order of the F's been re-
versed or chlanged in the least. And dear
reader, if you are try±ng to, reverse this
order, if you are trying to pduc h ri

of holy living before you feel sure of Ileart
purity, oc- if you are trying to feel pure
before exercisin« faith. for cleansing, then
you are attempting thé impossible, you are
pushing your erratic reason and blinid un-
belief riglit againtt the granite wall of truth.
You are trying to gathier fruit before the
tree sprouts, and thien you try to make the
tree hiave a feeling cf sprouts before you
plant iii the soul of God's promises the naked
seed of faith. it is utterly useless to try to

Iput feeling before faith. You liave failed
over and over again on that Iine. Now you
si- -uld quit struggling, and quit waiting for
feeling, and solernnly determine just as you
are, and just wliere you are, to believe God's
promise, to dlaim. that Hie doeth it, that thie
blood of Jesus cleanseth you no'v from al]
sin. If you have griven up everything to
God, then you eau nieyer get au inch fur-
timer, until you believe, believe boldly, be-

*lieve definitely, believe persistentiy, that Hie
doetm it. Your faith nmust stop out beyond
hotui your reason and your feeling; faith is

*not contrary to reason and feeling, but it
must go beyoncl both, and claimi the promise.
Do you expeet heat before you hiave fire?
Do you expect timunder before the lighitning?
rrlen -%vliy do you expeet to feel purifled
before you believe? You are not cleansed
froin ail sin before you believe, nor after
y ou believe, 'but rigý,ht iii connection wvit1x
your believing. But the feeling is a result
of purity and cornes after the purifying.
If you are cleansed, God wvill sec that you
]lave the clear, sweet consciousness of it.
Then, again, do not try to, put the fruit of
hioliness Mèfre the conselous fact of holiness.
So many attenipt to coerce and manufacture
the fruit cf sanctification who have neyer
found thie clear oxperience of it. Faithi
steps out on the testimony of God, feéling is
Lime testimony of our own sou], fruit respects
the testimony of othiers. Do not reverse our
P's. Oet into God's order at once. Have
faith nowv for cleansing, then feel it, then
show fruit of it.-The Way of Lif.

THE OTHER SIDE OF AN ANS WERED

FRAYER.

flY JEàN;IE hl. D. CONKLIN.

I wisli 1 knew where to begin. 1 do not
knowv wvhether to tell you first lier side or
nmy side; xny side is tme olho,- side. But I
think I will tell you tue way it happened to
me, and the lesson it taught me. Tlmere is
sent to me twice a inonth a lovely little
paper, as attractive as it is hielpful, and,
after I hiad been helped, I 'vondered to
whomn I should send it on another mission
of lîelpfulness. Occasionally h give copies
a-way; timen, coming to a newv home, I felt
sh- about cffering iL to, strangyers. I made
one atternpt that wvas not met wvith enthu-
siasni, alld so, twice a month, the pretty pa-
pers -%vere thrownvi into the scrap ba:lckk - or
piied away in sorne corner. A t'velvemonth
passed (twice twvelve made twenty-four pa-
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pers), and then 1 hieard of an invalid, awvay
back in the country, wlîo hiad littie to read,
and could neitiier purchase nor borrow.

WVith a brighiter-,ed heart nîy littie paper
'vas mailed to hier. Warin thanks came for
the first copy, deciding mie to promise to send
regularly. And then-it seemed wonderful
to mie-she wrote to me and said: IlI can-
flot, thank you enoughi for that precious Pa-
per. A year ago 1 sawv one copy, and, Oli!
how I wislied for it!1 But I, kne'v 1 could
niot pay for it, and 1 miourneci and prayed
about it for a iuhtole year. And now I have
i..,,

I do not kno%v how I feit. 1 was thrilled
at tirst wvith the realness of God's answers to
prayer, and then it liashied over me, Ifl ow
tong God kept lier waiting for what 1 -was
ilhrowting away!"

Thiere hiad to be preparation on both sides.
On hers, long waiting, inceasing desire, and
a faith that hield fast ; on mine, the wisli to
do good and the trial in the wvay of oppor-
tunity.

I think I sighled over the wvasted papers
until I remenibered that they wvere not
wasted; that God wvas using every one for
lier and for me; and not one less than the
wvhole nuinber would do.

.Just nowv, lhaving occasion to look up
something in the top of my book-case, 1
espied three of last year's papers laid awvay,
and before I stopped to tell you about the
other side of lier prayer, 1 hastened to fold
ai-d direct themi to lier, that she mighit have
something, at least, of wvhat was Il vasted"
in lier waiting- time.

God alwvays knows the othier side of our
answered prayers; if we could know, too,
would wve not alwvays lind th 'at HIe wvas work-'
ing just as busily on the other side ?

Her waiting wvas part of my discipline.
Our lives are so interlinked that the prayer
of one mnay touclh another, and one may hiave
to 'vait for that other, as shie had to wait for
me, althoughl until that need of eaclh other
wve had been strangers miles and miles apart.
Perhaps mny lesson is to learn that, whvlen we
really desire to grive, God is so pleased that
Hie wants to choose the very one that wvill
appreciate it most.

Some of God>s hired servants are called
upon miot, to worlc, but to wvait. A poor old
sister ini the wvorkliouse wvaited for orders
froin Christ, and could only hear Hum saying,
eLie stili and coughl." Many are called upon

to glorify God in lives of nieek submission
spent upon sick beds on the edge of the

grave. Let themn not mîurmur. "Tlîy also
serve wvho only stand and wvait." It is miot
theirs to ruîîi withi the thousands wvho specd
over sca and land to do the Lord's bidding;
but by their saintly patience, their constant
trust, their Joyful. unworldliness, they nuay
be, miade an abiding blessing. And, doubt-
less, great rewvard will come to tliemiii the
day -%vlen the ineek will inherit the carth,
and the mierciful shaîl obtain niercy.-Rev.
W. R. Nicholl.

IS THAT ALL.

Having accepted an invitation to preach
in the east of London, I passed through a
labyrintli of streets, evidently tenanted hy
those who hiad nothing to lose, until I reaclied
the mission-hall, of wvhichi I was iii searchi.
On enterinug, I saw thiat the hall was tilthy
with the gyrime of a ILondon low-life iieiglui-
borhood, and a fev wvomen and clîildren
wvere gatlîered to, listen to nîy address. I
feit aggrieved at the prospect, and mucu
inclined to grumible that I hiad been brouglit
a lialf-a-dozen miles fromi liome, on a wild,
g«Usty niglit, into such a neighiborhood, to talk
to such an audience; but having found nmy
way, and engaged to speak, I at once coi-
iînenced. WVhen the meeting wvas endcd I
prepared to retrace inmy da, igerous way
towvards home.

1 hiad dcsccnded the two sýeps froni the
platform, and wvas passing on, when a slialcy
voice said, IlI wvant to speak to you."

Turning at the request, I saw a very old
wvoman, wvith an exceedingly dirty face, a.nd
hands stili more filthy, holding' on to the
rail in front of lier seat, and trembliixîg with
excitement or nervousness, perhiaps both.

I was wearied, dispirited, hopeless of hiav-
ing donc any good, and wishing myseif at
home. 1 therefore asked curtly, IlXVell,

"I1 am seventy-three years old," she said.
"I can sec 11o wvork as well as ever I could,

,and I can earn miy living by needlework."
"Why do you tell nie this ?" I asked.

le Because 1 want you to kniow that I don't
comne here to beg. I know wvell enoughi
there's a lot of lazy vagabonds as comes for
nothing else; but F'un noue o' that sort; I
earns my living by my eyes and fingert, and
beg,,s nothin' o' nobody."

IlBut wvhat do you wvant from mie?" I
coldly inquired.

IlI'm seventy-tlirce years old," she re-
peated, Iland I can't expect to live very
înuch, longer. 1 hiave been listening to you
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talking about the gift of God; 1 knew I lîad
not got it, and I made bold to ask you to
tell nie more about it. 'Rerneînber I arn a
poor oid vornan of seventy.tlîrce, and make
it as plain as ever you ca>n."

If a blaze of liglît liad flashied inito thie
dirty hall, I could ziot have felt more
astonislied thaîî I did at the oIc1 wvoran's
request. I lîad not expected, scarcely lîoped,
any restit froni wvhat I lîad spoken, and yet,
hiere wvas an anxious iliquirer. I lifted up
nîy hîeart to the Lord, and a tlîouglît camie.
I at once put my hîand into îniy pocket,
1)roduced a shilling, and said:

"Motiier, have you liad any tea?"
1I didni't corne hure to beg," sue said.

"No one said you did; but tlîat doesn't
answer my question, wvlicli 1 intend to re-
peat until you reply plainly. hlave you lîad
any tea?1"

"No, I a'nl't,*" slie shortly rejoined, hoping
to get rid of the subjeet.

"1Motlier, liave you any supper at liome"
"I didn't corne liere to beg," shie agairn

repeated.
IlMotlier, have you got any supper at

home? "
"No, I, a'n't," rather angrily.
"lWelh, see, lere is a shilling, just the

thing you ivant. It will buy you bread,
butter, tea, sugyar, a buîîdle of wood, a caiîdhe,
seven pounds of coal, and a liap"vwortlî of
niilk, and so give you food,hliglît, and varrntî."
And the old 'vonan kniew, by înany years'
experience, the stateinent wvas correct in lier
locahity; but slîe only repeated, 'II didn't
corne here to beg."

~You hiave not been accused c. .begging,
or anything else," I continued; "Ibut I want.
to make it clear to vou. Thjis shiilling, is
mine, given in charge to me to give f 1ieely to
any one that needs it. Your need of it is
very sore ; you are trembliîîgt with hîuinger
and cold as you stand tliere-no highît, no
fire, no food. The money 1 offer ;vill produce
aIl tliese things, wlîich, you require so muchi.
T'ake the money; it is mine to -ive, and you
need it."

Still she said, IlI didni't corne hiere to beg.
I only wvanted you to tell me how to c'et
safely to heaven."b

IlThat shahl surely corne after; but I want
to settie this first, or perlîaps thîey will corne
together. Now, be advised, take the money."

The picture of a hiungry nighît was no new
thing to lier, and signs of relenting appeared
i hier face. Almost unconsciously she theni
stretched out her fingers, drawn hike birds'
elaws with age and labor, but she did not
take the money readily; littie by hittie shie

camie nearer, until lier fingers closed upon
the coin. Shie raised it froni wherc it lay in
the patin of rny hand, and lîeid it iii lier
tremblingy ingers.

"Well, lhave you got it at hast?1
"Yes, but not wvilliingly," she saici.
"Nowv, motiier," I said, "lyon ivant tlîe gif t

of God, whii is eternal life; you want par-
don for ail your sins; you want peace with
God ; you ;vant Ris HFoly Spirit to iead you.
Now, just as your wvants for tue body were
met in tie gift of the shilling,, so <3od lias
met ail your wvants for tue soul in tie gif t of
the Lord Jesus Christ, Ris Son. In Ilini
God lias provided ail that we iieed, for time
and eternity. But we mnust take Him as
God's frce, undeserved gift; and tîjis is just
wvhat we are so unw'illing to do. We ;vant
to earn Hini; we want to deserve Jesus and
lîcaven; but ive neyer ean. We do not like
to take uini as a giit. Ju st as you were so
unwilling to accept the nioney, s0 ùlîousands
are unwilling to accept Jesus on tlîe only
ternis thîey cau receive H-irn

I nieyer saw it so," slie said, IlI thoughit
I lîad to earn lîcaven."

IlTliere are untold tlîousands like you," I
answered, Ilwho turui aivay, despisiîîgt and
rejecting the gift of Ood But 1 hope you
wvxll be iviser; and just as you have freely
taken the gift of the rnoney now, takze the
infinite17 greater gift of Jesus Christ. You
hiave to take wvhîat is ready and offered.

"But mnust I not repent ? " she iiîquired.
"This wvill corne by faitlî iii Jesus, just as

food and Jiglit aiîd warrnthi were ail i the
~~sbiil iat Oiy believe in Jesus."

isa l? " she asked in surprise.
"That is ail," I rephicd. "lRepentance,

joy, peace, lieaven, are ail in Jesus Christ."
lien I aiii a saved -'voniaii," she loudly

cried, clasping lier drawvn, withered liands
togethier wvith the shilling betwveen. thern,
"for I bow to Jesus now."

"lThank God! ' 1 rejoicingly ex:clainied..
"Truly I hiave flot labored in vain, nior spent

my streîîgtlî for nothîing."
A littie more counsel, a few more words

of earnest prayer, and thien I looked for the
last time into that aged face. Hope, forgive.
ness, peace, were tlhere; and as I turnied into.
the dark, dangerous way, it seemied b-riglit
wvith a lighit tlîat wvas not of eartlî, a Iight in
rny own spirit, liglited there by the richi bless-
ing of the Lord of the harvest upon the
labors of an unbelieving servant in the great

"Holiness is simply Christ in us fulfilling
the wvill and cornrnands of the Fatlier."
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"SU BJEOT TO THE IIOLY GIIOST."j

There are sonie wlho say, III cannot get
liglit on the Scriptnre; other people seein to
see such beautiful tliings iii the B3ible, and
when I read it, it is ai a blank." 0f course
it is, if the Iioly Gliost does not give liglit.
If you were to take this book into a dark
closet it wVoul( be ail a blank; you could
hardly see that thiere wvas a book at all-you
couid only tell by touching it; but if the gas
were liglited, everything would be plain.
And so, beloved, you need the lighit of the
Holy Ghiost to understand Seripture.

But remiember, if you receive the Holy
Ghiost, it is not to turn His light on Seripture
wvhen and howv you choose. You liave to be
subject to the HoIy Gliost ail the time, for
HlTm to lead you to the Scriptnre 11e -wants
yon to understand ; for I{fiîn to lead you to
pray the prayer Hie wishies you to ofier; to
speak the wvord le wishies yon to speak, to
speak to the person Hie wvants you to speak
to, and1 to be sulent whien 11e wants yon to
be so. He mnust be the mnaster ail the wvay
throu gh. Hie is to be the guide, and you
are to wvaIk behind.

This is the easy life, the humble life, the
mighity life; life 'vhiere you have no power
in yonrself, uliere Jesus fils the space,
whlere Jesus stands iii the miest, and wher-
ever yon turn, somielow or other, yeni sec
Jesus. If there is something painful, you
see Jesus pained; if sbmething glad, you see
Jesus glad; if something difficuit, yon se
Jesus able to accomplishi it; if something
impossible, it is possible to Jesus. A life
where you have to get out of the way, and
wliere Jesus takes the place yen used to have.
Beloved, are yen wvilling to make this ex-
change in your life? - 3frs. Baxter, report in
Times of Refreshing.

WAIT FOR THE SPIRIT'S GUJIDANCE.

The main thing in religio n is to keep the
conscience pure to the Lord, to know the
guide, to follow the guide, to receive front
Hlm the lighit wvhereby I am to walk; ar.dI
not to take things for trutlis becanse others
see them to be truths ; but to wait till the
'Spirit make them manifest to me; nor to
run into worships, duties, performances, or
practices b3ecause, otlers, are led thither ; but
to wait tili the Spirit ieads me thither. "H1e
that makes haste to be rich " (even in re-
ligion, r1unning into knowledge, and into
worships and performances, before lie feel a
true and clear guidance) Ilshahl not be inno-

cent :" nor the Lord wvill not hold hitu gruilt.
less wlhen. He cones to viýsit for spiritual
adultery and idolatrv. The apostles were
exceeding tender in titis point: for thougli
they certainly and infallibly knewv wl'at wvas
to be believed, yet they werc not lords over
men'>s faith, but waited titi lie who is Lord
of the faith would open the way iinto men's
consciences. They did not take upon, thein
to be able to tnrn the key, to jet in truth
and conviction into inen's spirits (as mnen in
thiese days hiave beer. apt to undertake), but
directed themt to Hinm who hiad the key,
there to wait for the conviction and illumin-
ation of thieir minds, and se to receive in, as
they found Hiim give forth to themi.

" Let every man," saitli the apostie, Ilbe
ful ly persuaded in lis own mind; " take heed
of receivingc things toe soon, take heed of
doing wliat -ye see others do, but wait for
yonr owvn particular guidance, and for a full
persuasion from Gocl, wvhat is His wvill con-,
cerning you. Thoughi I know this to be a
truth, yet do net ye receive it, titi God
make it inanifest te yon; receive trutli fromi

is hand, stay titi H1e give it to yen. In-
deed the main matter in religion is to keep
ont the wvrong part, the forward part; the
bastardly birth from running into duties,
catching of openings, and Iayiîig hold of
promises; and to feel the heir bern of the
immortai seed to wvhom ail belongs; and that
the other birth neyer afterwards get up
above him, but be subdued and brouglit into
subjection.

Again, saith the apestie, take heed of do-
ing anything "1donbtingly," be not forvard,
be not hasty; wvait for the ieading, wait for
the manifestation of the Spirit. Be sure
thon receive what thon receivest iii faith,
and practise wvhat thon practisest in faith;
for Ilwhatsoever is not of faith is sin," being
an 'error from the principle of life, -which is
to guide; and tliereby thon losest ground,
and dishonerest Christ, and comest under
condemnation.-Selced.

"lA short time ago," said a gentleman of
New Haveii, I asked President Woolsey
if, 'withî his increasing age, experience and
wisdom, hie had arrived at any satisfactory
explanation of that great problem, the evil
and suffering, in the -%vorld. ' No,' replied
the venerable ex-iPresident, ' but this one
thing I do know% to be truer the eider I, grow
-the houier life I live the happier I be-
come.'"

When there are no storms everybody is a
good mariner.

AND BAND WOB iý'#R. 229
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* REST YOUR NERVES.

It may be a reiigious duty for you to rest.
Grant that twvo.thirds of mankind are lazy,
yet many in Arnerica are breaking down, or

gigisn.frorn over-taxeci nerves. In.
rny ;vide range of observation, 1 meet inany,
especially persons of intense religious experi-
ence, who are running, rigblt on thle verge of
utter health wreck; aîid some rigflit on the
edge of insanity, froin over-taxed nerves.

A. feNw years ago, 1 ran at sucli a bigfl
pressure that niy whole nervous systemn was
in a thireatening condition. I could not
digest rny food. I couid not get to sieep tili
two and three o'clock in the xnorning, a duil
pain in the back of rny head ; and nly nerves
wvere so strained, that on cold, rainy days, 1
wvould invoiuntarily weep on the streets.
This wvas my condition, wvben 1 suddenly
stopped in niy work, and spent a rnontli in
tbe pine wvoocls and orange groves of Florida
in utter idleness and rest. The benefit
received wvas incalculable.

I know of a Cbristian lady in Kansas, wvho
wvas s0 broken down as te be unable to look
after bouse.keeping. Sbie dropped every-
tbing, -%vent South, and spent the first wv&ek
in sleep, sleeping neariy ail the tinie, and
has. liad good bealtli since. On tbe other
hand, I know of two or three cases of in-
sanity resulting' directly frorn over-taxed
nerves. Tbey tbougbit they could not stop
and be idle for a montb, but bad to bear
the awfui idleness of, an asyium. fiundreds
are on the saine roadi, but insist they cannot
stop the routine of labor. 1 know of some
Cbristians wbo bave gone day and night for
several years in an intense spiritual strain
(whicli wears direetly on tbe nerves) until
they bave landed into wildest fanaticism.,
Some of our ablest advocates of Christian hiol-
ness run on an over-pressure of work till their
bealth is seriously, if not totally, impaired.

Thousands to-day are on the road to con-
firmed invalidism, wvbicb could bc prevented
by amonth or two of perfect rest. But alas!
tbey wvill not be persuaded tbougb one rose
fromn the dead. Perfect brain rest is as
littile understood by thoze wbio need it as
perfect soi rest is. For brain rest you
must not wvai. for a convenient season, but
st~op at once, and go away fromn work, away
ironi books, letters, relatives, railroads; then
eat, ramble, sieep ten bours in twenty-four,
sieep, between meals. Do it as a religious
duty. You cannot afford it? Weil, just
estimate your funerai expenses, they have to
Ie paid. Take tbat ainount and pay it for
perfect nerve rest. G. D. W.- JViness.

THÉE EXCHIANGE.

I bave taken ail to Jesus-
Cares, vexations, deep depression,

Longings that coukI notble met
But by constant, steril repression.

1 hiave taken ail to Josuis,
Left NvitIh lirn a past polluted,

And a present pierced wvitb anguish-
Sorrow planted, joys uprooted.

I have taken ail to Jesus,
MI the iii 1 bave commritted;

AUl the good I've failed to rerder-
Evil cherisilings perrnitted.

I ]lave. take 1 ail to J -sur,
Leftw~ith 1-Iim rny life, and given

Over to bis blessed keeping,
Every hlope for eartl and heaven.

I bave talken ail to Jest:s,
Ail I dread and ail I treasure,

In return fie gives me leading,
Peace and gladness 'without measure.

-London~ J1fethodist Recorder.

VAR-N;A.-Praise God for is goodniess and
for the way fie bias been wvork-;ingr on the
liearts of men We have started at lEilis-
gcreen. A great n-umber are de,>,ply con-
vieted, and many have stood up for prayer.
In four niglits tlhere have been twenty-nine,
souls at the altar. Tiios. WILEY.

QUEEN ST., ToRONTO.-A t this writin-
February 15th-a sweepirig work of revival
is goin- forward at old Queen Street. Rev.
0. Fish lias given valuable iielp in the niove-
ment. The cburch wvas evidently ripe for
blessing, and it lias corne in a truly wvonder-
fui manner. The earnest pastor, ]Rev. T.
WV. Jeffrey, is reaping the resuit of almost
lhree years of faitiitil toil. The special
services began oit Saturday nighit, January
3Otb, -wben the -%vriter and bis associate
workers wvere introduced to their new frienâs,
and were accorded a most bearty and kindly
reception. The 'vork began at once; the
aitar being, wvei surrounded 'witli seekers at
tbe very next evening service, Sunday. The
colrmodious basement is nowv filled at the
afternoon services, ;vhule from niglit to night
it is difficult to lind seats in the body of the
churcli for the crowds that gather. We
wvere led to ask for 500 souis at the beginl-
ning of the campaign, and including the
wvork in the Sunday-schiool, nearly or quite,
400 have up to date professed faitb in Christ.
Praise God for ever. D. S.
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FÂiRFIELD PbftxNS.-We reachied this pia--e
on Tuenday, Nov. 24th. Found the Churchi
ail ready for wvork. So biessing came at
once. We liad powerfui meetings. Deep
conviction and clcar cortýçersions. After
four wveeks' labor we lef t about one hiundred
praising Ck'.d for His salvation. It 'vas
comlete victory. Bternity alone wvi1i give
the resuits of this wvork. Glory to God.
We wvil1 not soon forget, the kindness shown
us by the dear people of Fairfield. God
bless thera more and more.

J. W. OHRAPMAN.

MILLBNÀi.-Brother Alexander and 1
a~re here alone. The Lord is doing a grand
wvork. Very similar to that at Lyndoch.
We opened on Mondlay, Jan. lltli. The
Methodist cause is not strong, but devoted.
The iPràesbyterian. minister is wvorking withi
us, and many of his people are seeking.
Last Thursday the body of the clitrrc wvas
one mass of seekers, and on Friday the saie.
The altar is no use now, too smlaBl. On
Sunday the Preshyterian minister dropped
his own service and hielped us. He preaches
to-nighit. Calls are stili coming. Elmira is
crying for help and I miust go. I cannot get
to the States ab the turne I had intended.
Do carry us to God. 1 arn in a burning
fever this morning. J. SEDWEEK.

TOTTENIIA.-Opened hiere Tuesday, Jan.
l2th. Cliurch ful. Lovely building, seating
capacity five hundred. Thie first niglit the
people sat wvtIî open mouth, Saints and
sinners alike, looking at us. O1îrikitians had
colncluded we wvere to do ail the wvork,, and
they wvere to have a good turne looking on.
When 1f saw lîow t.hingys wvere gYoing I called
the church members together and told ffher
if they were not prepared to co-operate we
slîould close our -%vork aiid leave thern, for ;ve
had no turne t.o lose. We had a conseeration
meeting, and on the third night God answered
prayer and visited us. Eleven professed
conversion. Last night the churcli was
packed. It was as if a thunderbc*t had
struck the congregation. God lielped us in
the singingy,, and in taking the Soripture
lesson I uever liad more liberty. 23om1e
thirty professed conversion, and about tenl
were seeking f ull salvation. [t was a glori-
ous night. Praise God. Jan. 15th: Yes-
terday wvas; a day of great rejoicing in, heaven.
When the invitation was given the whlole
congregation rose in a body and came to the
enquiry room. The entire community seems
broken lûp. R. MooDY.

ST. TinoMAS.-One of the local papers
says: IlThe Baiid services in Grace Church
have resulted in the conversion of seventy
peoplo over the age of fourteen ye ars, and of
more than tlîirty under thiat age. Ail these
appear to be very clear cases sucli as give
promise of faitlîfulness and usefuliess. Th(-
densely paeked congregation of Thîursday

ev I M.Svge's last service wvith us,
indicated thle intere3t; which the people took
in his labors." Subsequently the pastor,
Rev. ]R. B. Waddell, wrote: Beginning
wvith Sabbath evening wve hiad a packed con-
igregation. A very gracious influence rested
on the people. Five very interesting per-
sons, ail married except oxie, wvere converted.
When one of thein went home and told his
wife-a poor backslider-she felt hier posi-
tion so keenly that they spent xnost of the
night, in prayer, wlien she found peace
throughi faith in Christ. Monday eveniiig a
large congregation and good meeting; one
soul was added to the number of thc saved.
Tuesday evening twvo wvere converted, and
]ast night three; ail these being adults of
spepially interesting type. Our people are
full of hopp and have a mind to work.

ATWOOD.-This bas beeni a Nveek of vie-
tory. Came here to Ponegal on Thursclay
froirn Tro-%vbridgte, wvhere a grand wvork lias
been done. TJpwards of seventy professed
conversion. Have had four meetings here
and twvelve souis. On Tuesday nine stood
up for prayer. Praise God for victory. Wê
open at Henfryn (D.V.) on Sur.day.

HARRziY LITTLE HALES.

Oiio.-Bro. Lamnb wvrites: Rarmar is to,
Marietta wvhat Fort Gratiot is to Point Ed-
ward. I amn helping in revival work at
Harmar, and God is lielpiug, too. Had eight
ad ults at the altar last night, and eight more
,vere for prayer. I tell you they are
thorou ghly stirred. The wvIole congregation
seems convicted. The pastor is an earnest
worker, and as lie gives me every liberty, 1
introduce some of your methods that have
been so helpful to, me.

STLeVFENSVILL.-Bro. Wesley Harrison
writes, Feb. 8: We closed here wvith over a
hundred forward at the two appointinents.
Nearly ail soundly converted. Mr. Kearns
is going to continue the services, aid bias
great hopes of seei-ng a number mce ive
their hearts to God. We go (D. V.) fromn here
to Selkirk Circuit. Praise the Lord for al].
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OXLE.-The Lord is greatly blessing us.
Got liere Saturday niglit. AVent to ifar-
row Sunday mnorning. Brother Edwards
preaclxed. Fellowshiip meeting a time of
reviving. In the afternoon, at Oxley, wve
gave ourselves into the Lord's biauds around
the altar, to be fitted for the wvork before us.
The answ~er came, and we wvcre filled wvitli
love and faith and entered the battle-field
shouting, and sure of victory. At niglit the
churcli packcd, sinners trenxbling, saints re-
joicing and laboring for souls. Jan. 22:
The Lord is wîth us. Attendance increas-
ing. Seekers at every meeting The l)astor,
Rev. W. W. Edwards, is very kind. IL is
a pleasure to assist himi iii the Lord's wvork.
The spirit of conviction is moving the
ueighiborhood and our meetings are ail the
talk. Vie hiave seekers at every service.
To God be ail the praise. Halleluýjali! My
soul is very happy, trusting in the Lord.

Feb. 5: The Lord surely sent mie here.
At Oxley everything wvas ready. The I-oly
Spirit's manifest, presence in the services.
Attendance large. Churchi packed. Deep
conviction; sonie yielding, to be saved alrnost
every evening. Ail told, there h~ave been
converted, reclaimed and seeking, some fifty
persons. Some hieads of fainilies, one nearly
eighity years of age. Brother Edwards and
ail of us greatly rejoice and give thaniks to
God. Z. S. FLEMING.

WILLOWDALE.-We were to lave spent
the wveek begnning Jan. 23-d at St. Paui's,
Yorkville. But as two devoted aîîd hionored
Evangelists, Ferdinand Sehiverea and lRev.
W. iHasiam, lhad engagements at neighbor-
ing cliurclies for thiat wveek, I thoughit it
best to meet an earnest application frein
Rev. Geo. Mutiler for a wveek of lielp at
Willowdale. Accordiugly, brethers Arthîur,
Hlugli, and the writer lef& by stage on the
iutensely cold afternoon of Saturday, and
after a frosty journey wve wvere ghad te pa.
into the -%arm atmosphere of thxe Wiilowdahe
parsonage as the shadlows of eveuing began
te faîl. Stormy, inclement day en Sunday,
wvith, hiowever, good services. Dear brother
Fisli, Evangelist of the Bay of Quinte Con-
ference, wvas recruiting at lis home near by,and rallied te our hieip. We had a week of
blessing. The hast se~rvice on Friday evening
was eue ef great power. Nine seuls pro-
fessed te corne into the liit befere the
benediction was pronouuced, ainongst them.
a neighboring storekeeper and his wife,
whose decision- fer Ged greatly cheered the
paster. The werk seemed te be only begin-
ning when we liad te leave, but there was

neo alternative. The programme ahiesd was
inexorable. Se, wvitl thank.; fer the home-
hike attentions receîved at JheJ hands of the
pnster's kind failiily, we tool: stage agai~n
Saturday, Jan. 3Othi, te begin our campaigui
at Queeni St. Cliurch, Terunito. D. S.

Nemu ,:' ToneON'r.-Vitll the congéregatioii
and c rniaunity ablaze &t Grace Chutrchi, St.
Thonas, it wvas very liard te, 7.,realk Daay
freux the dear friends there. Buit engcagce-
mnents aliead -conpelled it. Se on Saturday,
Jan. lGth. brothers Arthur and 1-Iugli came
on wvitl. nie te Yengye St. Chiureh, North
Toronto. Billets were ready for us. The
pastex', Rev. R. N. Burns, courteously accom-
panied mie te IlOaklancls," the princehy home
of Johni Macdonaldl, Esq., wvhose genereus
kcindness te inyseif and fellow-workers will
neyer be forgotten 'by us. The 'vinseme
doinestie hife of IlOaklaiids," the charin uï
Nvhlich, I nînay be allowved te say, is largely
ewing te the presence and management of
the Christian lady wvhe presides thiere, -%vill
be a fragrant inetnory -%vitJ, the writer
through ahI nfter years. The church, located
as it is at an extreme suburban point, dees
net, for the present, command a strong
nurnxerical patronage. But, thoug-h the ser-
vices wvere net largely atteuded, the interest
rose as the days passed. God -,vas present in
qnickening and saving power, and wve ahi
parted at the close of the wveek wvith miutual
regrets. Better thanl aIl, our visit wvas fol-
lowved by a wveek of mnucli blessing, as the
services -%vere continued by the gentie-spirited
and sympathetic p stor. D. S.

AvoN.-We closed wvork on this circuit
on Feb. 4th, wvithi a glorieus outpeuring of
the Spirit of God. Vie had about a huudred
and twenty couverts at the two appointmeuts.
This section is ail on fire. Chxurches filled
te overflowing. Some nights people had te
be turned awvay. Brother Fessant is a strong
man for revival. work, and thiere is a fine
chass of Christian wvorkers hiere, both at Aven
and Harrietsville. The Lord bless themn and
use thein for is giory. The tobacco ques-
tion bas been te the front, mnany of the cou-
verts giving it up as soon as they were con-
verted, and niauy of the eider Clîristians
giving it up tee. \Ve opened at Bethe], on
the Browvnsville Circuit, on Feb. 5th, with
,Aood prospects. Churcli filled every uight.
It was se crowded hast uight that we couid
net get througi tHe cengregatien for work.
God is giving us precieus seuls.

J. G., TATE.
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CAISTOR -We received your letter last
Friday. The Lord sixiely lias guided us, for
you %vill sce the. j ust at. 1 feit led so did you.
I wau very sorry to hear timat you %N ere sick,
and I do not think that I have ever for-
gotten to pray for you and the Band, morning
and rgit. i could not begin to tell you houv
tIU Lord lias blessed us in thiese mieetingçs.
I may have hieard of sucli oies, but mry
Fatlier lias mever guided me to any place like
this. Wliole fat.±ilies are being converted :
niotiiers coming, forwvard wvith chîildren in
their armis, husbaud and wife, aîud in fact
every class, little clîildren and old men. Oh,
it is grand! Sunday niglit, churcli erowded
to the doors. We had to get off the bencli
-we were sitting, on and give it to the people,
in fact they werc sitting ail arouiud the aitar.
In the after-meeting the penitent formi N.as
nlot large enougli to hold the seekers, wve liad
to place a bench at one end. Yesterday
afternooii we hiad a grand meetinig. A son
praying for a mother, and one part of the
faniily prayingr for the unconverted part.

O .e yon ady said if she liad to give up
fricnds andl aIl, shie 'vas goîng to be a
Christian, and, thank: Cod, last nighit she
came forward leadiing a friend to the altar.
1 could not begin. to tell you of the blessed
time we have iiad. Ohi may God continue
the work. Make special prayer for our
meetings. Saturday 1 started from Hlamil-
ton and uvent to Grimsby by train. I tlien
walked out here. It was raining liard, but,
thank God, Ie grave me strengyth to 'valk
about sixteen miles througli it ail. I, of
course, was wvet almost to thie skin, blut the
people were so glad to sec me that 1 soon
forgot my wvct clothes. Thecy took mny boots
and poured the uvater out. They look upon
me here like a prodigal son for going away.

I was just eigliteen years old yesterday,
and am hoping tliere is a long and glorious
life before me. LALAND BURNS.

WOODBURN.-Bros. Davis, Whlite, and
Simpson arrived here o11 thc 3rd, liaving
wvalkcd about sevel: miles throughi the ramn.
On Thursday evening they were joined by
Bro. Burn fron ilamilton. For a -veek
things wvere a little discoul,,!,-ng on account
of had roads, but on Friday, l5th, thc
"cgrand break" came and by God's lhelp tlîe
devil's kingdom shook, wvho lîad reigned
supreme in this comimunity for a long time
past. Since Friday the Spirit of the living
God lias completely ,aroused the neiglibor-
hood, church. crowded, people sitting on the
steps,. around the penitent form, and in fact
every. available place 'vas occupicd.Woe

familles nearly are bcing broug It into the
liglit. eighit ini one, five iii another, miothiers
coiining forwvard n ith chidreil iu their rxms,
01(1 and younig, every class People around
hiere say it is the grandest revival ever hield
iii this vart cf the country. Could not
describe the meetings. Surely the Lord lias
Manifested Himself hiere in igh-lty powver.
Pray for us. The Il oliiiess mieetinigs " and
afternoon pir'tyer.mieetings are, by Gxoc's hielp,
tJeing ably coiiductecl by Bro. Simpson. Old
disputes are being, settieci: one that lias
lasted about twventy-five years; ailother lady,
who hiad absented hierseif f roin churcli for
over a year on account of a slighit misunder-
standingt, camef forward and shook hiands with
lier ac-cuser; another mani said lus voice wvould
neyer agyain be lieard iii B3ethel, but on
Friday ighylt lie geot up and spoke, the flrst
time for years. On Wednesday afternoon,
after the prayer-meeting tuvo beA~liers gave
tip their pipes and tobacco: uve at once knelt
and thanked our lîeavé-nly Father for Ris
goodniess. The Lord lias greatly blessed the
visits. One uvas mîade to the blaeksmitlî's
shop: the brothers knelt down beside the
horses and forgre. Anotlier to mer at the
sauving. mach~ine; the iiiajiie uvas topped
and they ail knelt in pi-ayer. A-nothier
l)rother, uvho woul(l not get out of his sîcigli,
uvas prayed for in the snowv. Last niglit tie
churcl wvas full on account of our farewcll
meeting ; the aisles were crowd,,,] vith people
Who could not obtain seats We are now at
Caistor Centre. Pi'ay for the meetings.

S. L. Davis.

OBITFuAity.-JTust before goingy to press a
telegram from Cheboygan, Midi., brings the
sad intelligence of the death, uich must
have been unexpected and perhaps sudden,
of the uvife of Bro. Johin Murdocli. Our
brother 'vili have the deepest sympathies of
his coirades ail over the field, and uvili fot
be forgotten by thcm at a throne- of grace.

BOOKTON.-BeV. Jas. ]Brown writes, Jan.
28t1î We have grand meetins-a full
house every nîglit and much pewer. Fraise
God. Some backsliders and a fewv sinners
have been saved. We are looking for a gen-
eral break. There are not many Christians
hiere, but they are very kind and earnest.
1 must say 1 -%as neyer in a place thiat ofi'ered
a more favorable field, and I feel confident
that -ve are going to have a blessed time.
Last niglit the clhurch uvas filled; numbers
uveeping through the audience, Scores long-
ing, to be saved, but saying, IlNot to-niglit."
Pray for us. Wc are praying for you.
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ST. WILLIAMrS.-Brother Cliapînialn writes

Jan. 30: We wvil be boere over Monday,
and tiien to Glcnshee, on Lyndochi Circuit,
for a week; thence to Port Stanley wvith
part of the Baud, leaving others xitlî Rev.
D. W. Thompson. H-ave hiad lîeavy lifting.
But praise God for comtpicte victory. Many
of tiiose wlio came out wlen Bro. Sedweekc
wvas hiere last winter, hiad iost «rounid. Quite
a nuîîîber of thiese are seekcing the blessing
of lioliiness. A great deal of wvork done in
this southern country last winter stands.
Eternity alonle wilt tell what lias l)een ac-
coînplislied througlî this movenment. I ani
encouraged more than ever to live and wvork
l'or God. Thougli we may not be able to
ýcompel ail to corne to Jesus, yet 1f do praise
God we rmay live so close to Ilni that the
miost hardened sinner wvi1i glorify God. I
-%as greatiy blessed yesterday in studying
God's Word, comparing John xv. S, and
Matt. v. 16. Praise God for the Bible. MWe
liad a powerful meeting last nighit: No rush
of seekers, but- sonme very clear conversions
and inighllty conviction. 1 arn looking for
large tlîings here. Love to all comirades.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUT.-Jan. 26thi: God
lias been speaking to the people of tlîis place
louder than ever before. \Ve hiave feit the
power of C4od more than ever before. MWe
comnîenced wvitli a four day meeting of ioli-
iiess. God drew us nenrer to I-fini. Many
hiave beeîî encouraged to get on thîe higli-
'vays. Many are worslîipping<' in the beauty of
hioliiness. Suniday hast -%ve hiad a powerful
time. The Rev. G. A. Mitchell, B.A., spoke
in the înorning service with power froni Geni.
iii. 9 : WIiere art thou ? The wvords rangt in
our ears aIl day, Wlere art thou ? We are
expecting grreater tlîings tlian. ever hiere.
May God save the people. Thie droppings
are already here.

Our friends wiil be glad to hear that Mrs.
Joncs is fast recovering, and wve are looking
for lier to be wvith us in the work again Ini
less than a rnonth. God Igrant it. Her
sicknebs lias bcen the means of drawingy us
hoth nearer to God. Praise God.

Yours, at the Master's feet,
J. JOS-ZES.

WIIITFILELD.-We have been hiere a little
over two weeks. Thiere hiave beeii many
forvward. and such a fire kindled as 1 trust
'vili iever go out. Sunday was a highi day
iii Zion. W\e mut iii the forenoon for a
conisecrat ion mieeting, and oh1, howv God did
bless our service. I wouid have liked you to
hiave St(epped in to sec the way somle «\ei-e

\veeping and sonie shouting for joy. O1l
people whio hiad been in the wvay over forty
years said it was the most powverful meet-
ing they -%vere ever in. The afternoon and
evening meetings wvere grand, eleven pre-
cions souls were seeking salvation throughi
faith iii Christ, and, I believe, found what
tlîey caine for. Praise God. \Ve wvere going
to close liere tnitbut the people are al
wanting us to stay for another wveek, and so
does the minister. This place lias flot hiad a
revival for years. Spiritually it wvas dead,
not lîaving hiad a prayer-nîeeting for over
twve1ve înonthis. Last niglit thîe churci wvas
lilled to the doors. The meiers say thiat it
wvas nover so full before-seats ail dowvn the
aisles and a lot standing around the d'oor.
Thiere wvere twvo loads fromi Moleswvortlî, tenl
miles; onle load frorn Trowvbridge, eleven
miles; and others iromn five to seven muiles,
and onîe load witlî four liorses f romn Donegai.
:Revs. Pringc, froin Atweod, and Berry, froni
Dùrayton, wvere withi us. Chiristians took righit
hiold, and after a grand testiniony meetingic,
invitation wvas given to seekers, wvhen somne
eighlt or ine stood up for i)rayer. Tliere
wvas no room for tlheni to coîne to the altar.

Ibelieve the effeets of last night's meeting
-'viii be. felt ail over this section.

I{1ARRY LITTLEIIALrs.

STrVNSVILLe.-Brotlîer Wesley Harrison
says: This is the first tinie wve have ever
been far away fronii homle. We felt ratlier
timid at startin.g out, but wve did s0 iii

the strength of Humi -,vho lias said: -- My
presence shahl go witli you." Vie have
been liere over two wvceks and have liad to
labor pretty liard. But God lias crowvîîed
our labors witli success. About eighty souls
hiave, corne to the foot of the cross, nlearly

ailof vho ar rjoicing In a sin-pardoning
God. TolHum be altie giory. We are but
beg-inners in the wvork and ai-e desirous that
you and yours siîould remeînber us iii your
prayers tlîat God Nvouid lead us, and use us
as humble instruments iii His hîand in saving-
souls.

TiiRnE Rivuns, Mic.-Brotlier Warren
Martin 'vrites, Fcb. 1: 1 amn lere since
F.iaaY vithi dear Bro. Barthi. Canipaign.
miappcd out by Rev. Mr. Reia. God lias
been glorifying is Son in saving niany souls.
Last Sunday week forty-five joinel flie
Church on probation. Yesterday thiirty-four
mlore. Additional to whlîi some twventy
turned to God during the day. We go fronu
liere in a fcw days to anotmer point. Pray
for us.
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MI LLflANKzi.-Brother Sedwveek writes, Feb.

1: The glory of the Lord lias riscn upon
us. There are funeral services here every
day. 'lie Ilold man " is being cousigned to
the grave, from wlichl 1 pray thiere may
nover ho a resurrection. Thiîs place is at
Jesus' feet. Christians are finding wlhat
Paul saitl to be true: He is able to do ex-
ceeding abundantly above ail ive can ask or
thiuk.> *\hole familles are -%vitniessing for
Christ. Conviction lias been no surface
work, but deep and pungent. Sabbati 'vas
a day of powver. Church packed at niglit.
Had in the neighiborlîood of 1 50 testinionies,
very elear and scriptural. The miost intelli-
g eut class of young people hiere I have met
for some tirne. Ain lîoping to see some of
thiern "eloquent aiid xnighty iu tlîe Scrip-
tures" We fareweil on .Uriday.

CAISToR CENTRE.-The Lord is working
'vouders in this place. On Friday we hiad
t'velve ask our prayers. We are botind to
\Vif souls for the kingdom. My wvhole ho-
irig, body and soul, belongs to God, and Ile
is using me for His glory. Bless Ris ho]y
narne. Reinember us in your prayers, and
may God bless you and the wvork.

JAMIES EDGAR.

DEAR IBRO. l3URNS,-S'ince last wvriting you
our Band lias bc-en wvorkiiug for the blessed
Master in a nuiiiber of places. At M ouint
Hope, on the Arkwvriglit Circuit, soine 23 or
24 miles froin here, after a liard day's fighiting,
victory for God vias a glorious reality. Tlîe
result of twvo wýeeks' %vorkz se c mùmenced wvas
over seventy souls coriverted. God lias
wonderfully blessed our Band in healiîîg Up
breaclies between Clîristians. At one place
two brothers lîad niot spoken to eaclî otlier
for 17 years, and the Lord so melted tlîeir
lîearts that they became reconciled ; and at
another place, two farmers lîad a dispute
about a lino fonce, andi one fell away; but,
glory to God, tlîe backslider wvas roclaiîued,
and tlîey bothi are now -%vorkiug slîouldor te
shouldor lu the cause of God. Our last place
of wvorkz wsàs iii a Preshyterian rîeighIbourhiood,
at an appointment iu the couiitry- -invited
by the olders tiiero. It was a glorieus siglît
to sec and hear both Mothiodist and Presby-
terian testifying to tlîe power of Christ te,
Save aud keep. The Band lîad an overpower-
ing blessing in -,vaiting, on God betwoen two
of tlîe services. The message came (Mark ix.
29), and wvas obeycd wvith sali3fying resuits,
for

"Ced came dowviî our souls te greet,
Aidf glory crowned the inercy-seat."

The %vork is still geoing, on, and wve look for
tlîe salvation of many souls. W', e are going
out agyain on Sabbath next (the 3ist of Jan.).
Pray for us, that our faitlî fail us net, aud
that souls miay ho saved. Our Band is somie-
-,viiatdifYer-etto othiers: we go anywlere-,vithiin
reacli of Owen Sound. Tîe nîembe's; reccive
ne pay whatever. C.allections are taken up
te defray the expense of hiriug teams, anI
purclîasing liyn-books for use in the mleet-
ings. Se far tlîe collections have js e
expelîses. XVe trust the Lord in all thiin gs
and fear net but tlîat all wvill ho well. W
~Joyfully take Up ail wvork offered, and ceunit
it aIl joy te endure hardness in se noble a
cause. Brethreîî, pray for us.

W. K. J.

DEAR BROTIIEZ,-J arn an old Metlîodist.
M\y mother and grandmother wvere Converte(î
under Neill's rninistry, and 1 have ehildren
and grandehildren iu the Methoffist C' xruch
-fi ve generatiexîs. C~od speed t/ie old sltip.
1 hiave heen au observer of ail the ehauîgingr
movernents in our Cîmurcli for over sixty
years, and have seen mucli te rjoico at, and
sonie causes for serre'v. I rejoice in the
Baud iiiovenient. and my last promotion in
tlîe Ohurcli is te tme rank of a fuit private
ameng tlîen. O how 1 rejeice over this
niovernent. I recegnised our eld-fashioe d
Metlîodisni in it full lledged. Conversions
of the old starnp are net rare nowv. Ail are
neot still-horu. Wlîat wvonders thes-, Bauds
are werking! I rejoiced -,t the formationi of
our Missioniary Society, but wvas g'rieve dto
soc the money wvhich 'vas contributed te
send the gospel te the heathen, applied te
the support of doînestic miïssions ini cities,
towvns, and old Metlîodist, grounds. Thou-
sands and tlîousands of dollars have been se
spent -%vit1iout any visible result. God dees
net bless sucli ieans. 1 know one of those
statioiis-tio, oldest, I believýý, in wvostern
Cauada-where wvitli sucli aid iMetliodismi
barely rnaiutaiued a foothold. This station
;vas recently visited by a baud of praying
workers, and in a rnonth the fruit. was four
hundred or more converts. 1 could enumer-
ate mauy instauces wlhere the Band wvorkers
wvere proved te ho the requisite agency. A
wveek's wvork at eue of tliose peints b1y tlîe
Ilagersville Baud lias resulted lu the conver-
sion of about seventy seuls. This is a
mi-ghty ageîîcy. "lLot Minu that lîearetlî say
cerne."> May qod bless theieu still more and
luecase tiîeir numbers. They wvill soon ho.

ameaus of relîeviug- our xuissionary ombar-
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rassiment. 1 do uîot decry preacluing, but
altlîouglî it is and lias been a alorious mneans
of saving souls since the aposties' day, stihi
î tliiik it possible to give it tee ilîi a place,
i.e.) to place too mucu dependence upon a
paid ininistry. T certainly would not thinik
of substituting the Bands in their place, any
more than I wvould in ail cases put pitellers
iii the place of s'vords and spears, hecauso
(Gideon w'on a battie wvitl tluem. 1 sce no
just cause for jealousy betwveen the two armns
-if theyrniaybe called twvo,-yet an apparent
outcrop of the cvii eye lias beeni but too
apparent, and a resolute deterinfation to
nmaintain niinisterial couitrol lias in cone
cases been thougyht to liamper the oporations
of thlese siniple-hearted workers.

I thiuxk it is evident that the organization
is to be a permanent one, and TL trust that to
thern may ho at ail tirnes accorded the riglit
to preside iii their owvn conimittees, noniin-
ate and appoint their own officors, and
controi their owvn affatirs,-iiot interfering
witli the rieg(ular circuit work.

Yours ini Chirist,
C. D. C.

Hiamiltonu, Jan. l2th, 1886.
SToNZ' CRrEEiz.-Not hearing fromn you,

thiought I would write and lot you kniow liow
1 spent part of my lîolidays, and tlue way
the Lord lias been, usina and blessing me.
The Tuesday before Newv Year's, the Rev.
J1. 11. Collins, a strauuger to mie, called. Hie
was in mucli trouble, for lie liad been
holdingr mleetings for sone wees-&ad not
one ceeker aIl tlue tinie. How could lie get
the nienibers to hielp luirn in a;îy way ? Hie
liad ail tlîe praying, singing and talklîug to
dlo. Thev ouily sat and iookod at hlim.

Wlîen T hieard this 1 couldn't refuse iîim,
for the day before 1 lhad spent most of my
tiîne iii prayer, and found luow unfaithful I
lied heen, and liow T had spent tlîe last year
for thp Master -%vlio hiad donc so much for
mie. T promiistd 1R86 should Ilail be fZor
Jesus." The Lord tried me before the yoar
-was out. Tt wvas bard to say yes, for 1 had
iiever beon away frorn homte over New
Years' day before. Romemberiuîg my promise
aîxd that I was not, my own, I said, IlYes,
Lord, anytliing." Mr. Collins and I had al
to do. It would break your Iueart to s00 the
spirit of resistance until Friday night, wlicn
five souglit and found tue Lord. On Satur-
day inighlt wve could not keep aceoulit of the
results. One woman said slue had not
prayed sirce she wvas a clîild, and wvas now
forty-five years old, b'it, wvith the Lord's hîelp,

sue ~sgig to have faxnily prayers. A

mnan whio liaci resisted the Spirit for a long
tinie, wvent home that nighit under such deep
conviction lie hiad to get up in the iniddle of
the niglit and caîl up ]lis family and ask
them to pray for lîirn, and there found the
Lord. The niext evening lie camne to the
mneetinig, and, Nvith tears streaming down his
face, told whiat the Ký'ingr liad done for him
that day. Previously, hoe could not open lus
niouth without swearing. While working
that day loading wvood, it fteil off, and the men
wvaited for himii to swear. lie said : "«You
rnay look, but if the wvood f eh on1 therq, lie
neyer intended to do that again." The mon
said: "Vell, iHr. Clark, we nover saw suchi
a change in you, and we believe we wvill ho
Christians soon. to."

1 could tell you so rnany testimoniies like
that. Fathers said their children were on.
thieir way to ruixu, and it wvas tbrougli their
example. Wliat sad hearts they ]lad! r.
Collins tiîinks the numiber saved wvas betwveen
30 or 40. Praise the Lord forover.

Last night whien 1 farewellecl, Nwives carne
to mie and spoke of the change in thieir
homes. Sorne said they ;vould not have been
on their wvay to hieavenl yet if the Lord had
not sent nme. To the Lord ho ail the praise.
1 arn the weakcst of God's children, able to
do so little for Humi whio lias d&)ne so rnuchi
for ine. 1 arn willing to be or do anything
for Humi. T. BURN.

IBEErTO.N.. -Monldaymrorniing, Feb. I st: Feel
very tired and worii almost out. This lias
been. a very hieavy wvork. *We have had
something like 450 sockers on this circuit.
Praise Gud for flic love. Drovc over to Tot-
tenhiani yesterday to Quarterly Meeting.
lIad a good cervice--one of power. Camne
back lucre for night. The Chiurchi so full
that sorne were afraid the floor 'vould go
downi. It was filled frorn wvall to wall, and
frorn door to door, gallcry and ail. The
crowds are so largre that we have to use the
lecture roorn for enquiry nmetings. .God is
pourin,- out lus Spirit upon us îvonderfully
liore. May God lake t' -e %vhole place. Dear
brother, il, would do your heart goodl to seo
the fine class of young mon converted here
-one of the very choicest.

I hiad Br). Mahaa and i3ro. Liddy to s00
mie, and wve have promised to, go to them
after we have done with Mr. Camnpbell. We
close here on Wednesday night, thon to
Black's for a week, thon to Bradford. 1
long to 500 you. Write me soon and give
me ail the nows.

Yours for couls aud Jesus' sake.
R. MooDY.
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A MACEDONIAN ORY.

NORTH BAY, Dec. -98, 1885.
Dear Bro. Savage, -I have observed the

accounts publishccl iii the Cuardian and
elseNvhere concerning jÀîe marvellous success
attending the labors otyonr evangelists, and
1 have been considerably movcd from time
to time by, 1 trust, the IIoly Spirit to coin-
mnincate witli you on the subject of obtain-
ing assistance on this distant but. interesting
and important mission.

The mission-or rather the series of mis-
sions-on the Nipissing' District hiad its
origin contemporaneously 'îth, the construc-
tion of the C. P. R.; and this towni, mny
headquarters, is now only thiree ycars old,
yet it lias 750 inhabitants, four churches,
and a school.

During the thiree years I have been here
I have iincrcased my staff of assistants fromn
one to five. But wve are widely scattered.
God lias given us in uwîat time four churches
and two parsonages, and three otiier churches
are in course of erection. We have been
compelled to devote the xnost of our time to
organization and churchi-building, ini order
to meet the increasing. 'wants of the people
in tbat hune.

We have been favored wvith 4-wo very
encour.4ging rev'ivals, one of wvhichi lias just
occurred at Nipissing Village. I propose
commencingt special services at North Bay
on Sunday next, an( l ope for God's blessing
to rest upon Ris wvork. The population is
mostly of the railway and navvy class, yet
there are a good many others employed as
mechanics ini the railway company's shops
and round house. There is also the usual
coxnplement of merchants, traders, fariners,
and lumberieîî.

The great mass of the people are irre-
ligious. Even the Churches La orgraniziing
here are mlakingt officiais ont of men W.ho are
openly profane and drunken. We as Metlî-
odists have not descended so low. We have

agood congregation and Sabbath-school, and
a few pious people as members and officiais.

It appears to me that if, with God's bless-
ing, you could send us one or two of your
evange1its, a great ainount of good ;vork
m ight be done, as such'work as your people
are doing is entireiy unknown here.

I k'now not what Lt would cost to brimg
two persons to our help, as I don't know
where they would start frorn. There would
be railway conveyance to Gravenliurst, and
stage fromn there to Nipissi 'ng, a distance of
sixty miles. North Bay is on the oppasite
side of the lake froin Nipissing, but the dis-

tance could be easily compassed if they were
once at Nipissingl.

Nowv, could you let me knowv two things:
First, can you send mie hielp î Second, wvhat
wiLll Lt cost î If the cost should be 'vithin
the bomnds of possibility, I 'viii undertake
to gruarantee the cost.

XVe wvant a great revival liere to rouse the
churches froin the position o£ -,veakn2ss ani
embarrassinent La wvhile they stand owving
to the lowv standard of miorality whiclh pre-
vails amoiîg the people wvho pretend to lie
(lu-istians. The demoralizing eflècts of the
railwvay construction is feit by ail classes of
the cummunity. Men, Who knew better, iii
this wilderness abandoned ail restraînt and
cared not for laws of God or man wvhile
they were mak in g money on the railway woî-ks.
Anid they flnd Lt hard to falliLnto Une again
since the churches have been founded here.

I think my plan is a good one to mieet the
case. You niay ask, 'Why don't you go0 to
work yourself i I answver, I have -vorked
beyond my strengtli since I came hiere three
years agfo, and 1 am. breakiug dowvn. These,
special services wvil1 finishi me if I cannot
obtain assistance.

StilI, I amn content in any case. 1 leave
it aIl in the hands of God. I expeet to die
on this field, and 1 arn satisfied. God lias
giveii mie the object sou-lit after wvhen I
consented to come liere, viz., the founding of
the Ohurcli in this country. 1 should die
happier if 1 could sec one great revival in
the field wvhere 1 have labored so hard to
founcl tlie Christian Chiurchi.

0f course you know 1 am in the bounds
o? the Montreal Coniference, hiavi-wg pushed
wvestwvard along the C. P. R. without, regard
to limits. I took Up ground which hiad been
ahandoned by Bracebridge District, in Mus-
koka, contîgnous to Nipissing Lake, last
year. Have a missionary there nowv, and a
fine churcli, with, about lifty menibers. We
are therefore quite near the terrîtory of
Toronto and London Conferences. I may
add, we sliould have a newv Coniference liere>
embraci 1 g parts o? Toroiûto, Montreal, and
London Conferences.

I remain yours truly,
S. HUNTINGTON.

GREEFTI1NG.--A Band-worker wvrites: 0
my dear brotliers, I love this wvork. 1 amn
wrapped up in Lt, body, soul, and spirit. My
prayer is that God niay bless and strengthen
you. I know Rie is going to, do it. Pray
for me that God may use me Ln pulling down
the strongliolds of Satan and building Up
Ris own kingdom.
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A WONDERF UL '1IJEETING.

The Rev J. E. Howell lias aband of
Willing Workers belonging te his chiurch,
wlîose labors are iîot, confined te their imime-
diate nieighiborlîood. The fol1owving thritling«
account of.one of tlieir meetings under the
leadership of Alfred Frost, Esq, Co. Orown
Attornîey, is sent us, and we gladly present
it to the readers Of the EXPOSITOR:

Owen Sound, Aug. 21, 1884.
DEAR BRe. I{OWELL, -I thouglit I could

scarcely wait uiitil you reaclied home before
giving you anl accounit of tue Hepworth
meeting. As probably you know, HIepwoerth
/tad the reputation of being a very biard,
wvicked spot. It was noted for it., druinken
sprees, quarrels and ficlts; in fact, thiere was
no wvorse place about here that I know of.

Mrs. F., Miss Bertha Trevarthiers and mny-
self wvent out to take charge of t1he Saturday
eveiling and 7 o'clock prayer-meetingys. \Ve
liad a gYood miany out Saturday evening, but
tiiere wvas a look of disappointment on the
faces of quite a fe'v wheil we conmuenced the
meeting; but it I)asscd off, and wve liad a
pretty good meeting. The next morning
there wvere more out and we liad a better
mieeting. About 10 o'clock thé rest of the
band came out-about sixteen of them-
*and we got to work: at 10.30. It wvas very
close and hot, and the churcli was crowded,
but we hiad a good tinie, and before the meet-
ing closed quite a nutuber wvere forward
seekin(g loliness and salvation. In the
afternoon Bro. _R. B. Miller led the mieeting,
as I wvas unwell. The meeting Nvas pretty
biard at flrst, but powver came towards the
close, and eleveni stood up and testified that
the Lord hiad saved theui that, day, and a
number professed to liavje been sanctified.
Ln the evening, by the lhelp of the Lord, I
wvas able to take charge again, and although
the atmosphere wvas like an oven and terribly
oppressive, the Lord sustainied us for over
four hours of the hardest confliet, (mnost of
the time) that I ever experienced. We
worked away and some came forward, from
time to tin-e, and about 9 o'clock six or
eighit, 1 should think, hiad been saved; and
it seemed to mie then that the wvorkers were
getting tired, but I wvas not satisfied (it,
takes a good deal to satisfy me sem-etimes),
and I wvent to several of the bretliren for
advice as to what wvas best, to do, but noue
of them could or would advise mie, so I Nvent
in behind the pulpit while a brother wvas
praying, aud asked advice and counsel of
the Lord (private prayer-meeting of one). I
&eceived it plainly and uuimistakablv-l)ttsh

ilhe battie. 1 said, IlTii, Lord, crush the
p)ower of the enemy, and send the powver
righit uow on every wor-ker." And it came
like anl electric shock. Bvery one that 1
liave conversed with say they feit it ini a
iinost rcmnarkable manuci', even those dowvn
at the doors. The euemiy wvas defeatcd-
routed by the power of the Lord-horse,
foot and artillery, and the wvorlc then wvas to
bring in the captives; and they came by
twvos and threes, as the soldiers of the Lord
could bring themn Up and fiînd places for
theni at the altar. Somietirnes penitents
were kneeling, around the altar twvo and
three deep. Oh! thiere wvas a glorious timie
for about an hiour, and the Lord saved
mighitily. At the prayer season at the par.
sonage, before the service, we liad asked
the Lord to -ive royally-gYive as a king
g(ivetli, and surely Rie did.

About 10 o'clock ail arounid the altar wvas
filled withi penitents, înost of wvhoi liad been
saved ; and, for the purpose of mlaking room,
1 asked those who hiad been saved thaàt night
to stand up, and 35 or 36 stood up. Mien 1
sent those awvay to 'vork for tIe Lord, and
invited other penitents forward and tlîey
came. Sooil tIe altar wvas filled again, and
at, one time 1 counted 30 knieeling around,
nearly ail of wvhoni were penitents, and they
kept coming forward until hialf-past ten and
a quarter te eleveni, and tIe Lord saved
every penitent wvbo came forward. Glory te
lus iiamc! Not one wvas left to mourn of
those who decided for the Lord that uighit.
1 thiuk hiaîf of those saved wvere young men,
somie iiddle aged men, some grcy haired.
It seemied the Lord wvas saving by families;
somnewhere near scventy soulswere saved that
niglit; but this description is 50 tame, it
does net convey a conception of a tithe of the
power and glory mianifested that niglit. Look
at, the members of the Band, -wherever they
wvere, and the glory of tIe Lord shione upon
their faces. Lt seenied to mie that aIl heaven
wvas thiere. Before the services I prayed
that, thoughi it mighit cost Ile a montli's iii-
ness afterwards, 1 might liave physical
strengthl for that iiighit, and I geV it; and,
aithoug I I ani net, ili and thus disabled, the
influence of that meeting lias se, cempletely
filled mie that I feel 'ùnable yet tow-,ork at
my daily occupation. But this is not, al-I
hear thnt on M\,onday and Tuesday niglits
thiere wvere in ail 20 more saved. We hiad
glorious Band meetings last night ani a week
ago. WVe ean hardly doubt the Lord now fer
aniytbinlg.

I remain, your brother in VIe Gospel,
Rev. J. E. HowELL, ALFRED FROST.

Mountain View, P. 0.
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PETROLIA, Jan. 16.-This ilornling finds

ine at homie wvith iny fainily. On Decemnber
20th, after liaving three weeks of' great bless-
ing iii Tawvas City, Michigan, 'vitli abouit
155 wvho liad ackno'vledged Christ as thecir
personal Saviour, 've conunienced to labor
withi Bro. Lyon, of East Tawas. I{ad three
weeks of great blessingt there also. About
140 professeci faitli in Christ in East Tawvas.
On Satuiday, Jfan. 9ùh, Bro. Lyon took iii on
probation ninety-nine persons. In our labors
iii E ast and WVest Tawvas wve met some of
the rnost remarkcable conversions we have
ever witniessed. A man whio had denied the
divinity of Christ ail his life was brougit,
under the powver of God in such a manner
that sleep left im i.for five nights. We wvill
lhave luis testimiony in print so that you can
read it for yourselves. Another very touch-
ing scene took place. A unan and wife, who
could neither speak xuor Ilear, were wvrought
upon by the Spirit cf God, and they camne
wvith the rest to the altar. A lady who had
recently found Christ, who could talk to
them wvitlh lier hand, carne -and pointed themi
to Christ. After a season of prayer, wvhenl
asked to rise, wvith a heavenly smile on thieir
faces they rose to their feet and shook hands
witl 1 us. Praise God for Ris wvonderf ul
wvorks to the chljdren of riien, He is rnigluty
to save ail that wvill corne to Ilim.

The work that God hath wrought in those
two towvns canniot be put on paper. I have
learned many lessolus since going to Tawas.
Thank God, iny faitm in God is stronger than
ever it ;vas before. The whole State of
MýLichligan is goingy to be shaken by the power
of God. We caninot begin to supply the
calls that are corning iii froiii all points. On
Sabbath, the 24th, we commence at Cheboy-
gan (D.V.)

Brethren ai-d sisters, pray for us that w"e
may be kept useful in the service of God,
and that means being kept down low at the
feet of Jesus.

Fromi your brother iii the Lord,
JOHN MURDOCH1.

FoREST.- Brother George P. Way writes:
Having made it .a matter of prayer daily
and liourly, tlic Lord lias opened niy way
very clearly to enter Band work. Thank
God for the spiritual blessings bestoNved on.
me. I cannot find wvords to express tlue
powver of God's Spirit 1 realize in my soul.
We hiad a heavenly season last niglit at one
ýof Bro. Baker's appoiuutments. Times are
better around luere. Good meetings at
Thedford. Souls are beiner saved. Praise
God.

TAwAs CITY, Mien., Dec. 13, 1885.
To aIl those friends wvlmo, wvith God's as-

sistance, have showvn mie the patlî to a better
and a purer life, botli as a hiusband, father,
and citizen; to ail who have flot yet learned
that faith in thue religion of Jesus Christ is
more blessed than aIl the riches of the earth;
and more especially to that frieîud, and more
than brother, wvho by bis conversation first
set mie to thinikingý that tiiere mniglit poSsil)ly
be something in this religiou of Jesus Christ,
I dedicate this amy teÈtinîoniy.

I first attended these revival services, not
as a seeker after truth, but froni a feeling of~
curiosity to see and hecar mhatwas being donc.
I hieard Soule ecellent siuiginig, and resolved
to attend again, but wvitli no idea that 1
should ever be called upon to give nmy evi-
dence, and wvould have scotlèd at the idea of
such a thing, for I neyer hiad bclieved in the
divinity of Christ. My theory wvas, that
tiiere wvas a God wvho cïoverned all things,
rewvarded us for our good deeds and pull-
ished us, here on earth, for our 'cvii deeds.
That Christ 'vas unerely like other good
amen; that Rie -%vas crucifieci but neyer re-
surrected; that He wvas the Saviour of the
world in a certain sense. he first reai
start that I got wvas last Monday wvhile on
the wvay to my office. Soinebody told me
that Bro. Taylor had become converted. 1i
laughed at the idea, but before, I got t o the
office four other persons told mie the sanie
thing. I could hiardly believe it, for Taylor
ai-d nmyself hiad sometimes taiked ove' ire-
ligious miatters, and I had made up amy nmind
that lie wvas fartier off in luis views than I
'vas. 1 went to the meeting that cvenling
and wvas approaclued upon the subject of
Christianity. 1 attempted to bring nîy Odd-
fellowvsliip to the front as sufficient for ail
religious purposes in this life or iii the
future. I gave a promise that niglut that I
wvould attend ail the meetings. 1 coin-
amenced thinking of the Christian religion
and amy pet theory timat I hiad hugced so
long, and althouglu I could not satisfy my-
self that Christianity Nvas aught, amy owvn
theory -%vas exploded, and I hiad nothing to
rest on. 1 now feit that~ 1 hadl net heen the
guide and example to mny children tluat I
should have been. I arose in the moriling
still unsatisfied. Froni that tume until Fni-
day evening, 1 believe, 1 suffered more than
ahl tlurough iny life: I have been sick, in
distress, poverty strieken, in dangers of
nearly ail descriptions, and I luonestly be-
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lieve 1 would rather endure ail againi than the
experience of the past week. Friday even-
iîîg 1 knelt and wvas prayed for, and that
niglit I received the flrst rest of the weeki.
I went home contented and slept soundly.
But wvhcn 1 awoke Saturday morning the
old doubts returned, aud 1 don't think I
ever suffered iii my life as I did that day. I
could eat nothin-I ivas unfittcd for busi-
ness. There seemed to be somnething within
rising, and I sornetimes thîoughit it would
strangle me. 1 can neyer describe the lior-
rors of thiat wveek.

I inally settled this inatter of Christianity
in the followving manne7r: I placed it on a
legal basis. I took the Bible as the law, and
I took the testimonies of the converts at the
revival services as evidence, and satisfied nîy-
self that the preponderance of evidence wvas
on the side of Christianity.

I don't think I was ever 50 happy inin y
life as 1 have been to-day. 1 propose to
five hiereafter, by God's hielp, as a Cliristian
hutsband and father should. God bless al
those friends wvho have stood by me during
the past wveek. Z

DANFORTII B. PîxoxN, J.P.

I was careless about nîy soul's salvation;
kept piittinga ni friends off by sayîîîg,
"lThere is time enloughl yct." In the year
1880 there wvas a rovival hield at Gooden
appointment, Petrolia circuit, conducted by
IRevs. Ward and Hubble. Having been
blessed with pious parents and brothers and
sisters, I believe in answer to prayer 1 wvas
brought to sce my state. he Iast niglit of
the meeting my stubboru wvill wvas broken,
and falling dowvn at Jesus' feet I confessed
my sin and guilt. I sought a long, long
time before 1 could find relief, but "'hile
going .to school, at the age of fourteen, my
sins wverc forgiven for Chirist's sa1 -e. I 'vas
surprised to find after my conversion evil
passions arising in my heairt, and it seemed
impossible for me to resist temptations. 1
was told I should have these difliculties
wvhile life lastcd. In 1884, at Petrolia, I
heard testimonies to the fact that Christ
cleanses frorn ail sin. My soul hungered
and thirsted for this blessing. I soughit and
wrestled for that blessing. Fraise God, 1
was cnablcd to trust EiBm. While thank-
ing Bim for ;vhat H1e had doue, my soul wvas
filled to ovcrfiowing,. Oh!"the sweet rest
that came to iny soul: not a momeutary rest,
but lasting. 1 have been trying to wvork for
Jesus. Have had the privilege of secing
many corne to Ris feet, and have also had
my own soul filled wvith joy. God bas seen

fit to affliet mie, but I know Uce doeth al
thiîîgs wvelI. Hlis grace lias been sufficient
throughi many trials aud troubles. Whcun
no earthly hielp could bring relief, Ris strong
ai lias uphield me. I have been l)roughit
low, aliniost to the gates of death, but God
lias beexi, and is, miy rock aîîd fortress. 1
have nothing to boast of but of the gooduess
of Christ to nie. My desîres are to be more
like Christ every day. 1 want tô bring
hionor to Ris namne. The peace and joy I
have hiad in serving Jesus no Nvords can ex-
press. I long to sec souls coming to Christ.
I thank God for His groodniess to nie. By
R-is lielp I aiean to sec the. end of a praying
if e.

IPetrolia. ANNIE ODIiLL.

I can look back iîpou the years wlien I
wvas not iii the service of God and lîad no
hope for etemnity, but at the saine time
knowving that ete;nity must corne.

Somle five years ago God laid thec baud of
affliction upon mie. I becaîne so low and
weak that atone time tlîcthoughit aud "lfear"
of death came over mie. All wvas dark. My
lamip 'vas not burningy ithin. I hiad no
hiope beyond tlîe grave. But I mnanaged to.
shake off those dreary thoughits, and as it
wvas the Lord's wvil1 that I should be restored
to healtb, I soon became wvell again. But
stili 1 wvent on and on as before, until the
Band camne to Ailsa Craig iii the year 1884.
XVhîen 1 heard of thein iholding revival ser-
vices in the churchi I thouglit I would go to
sec aud hîcar them. I wnt, not thîinking
that any one ;vonld ask me the question,
"Arc you a Cbristian?" My answer wvas,
IlI'in afraid not." I could not say yes, and
%vas really ashamed to say no. Brother
Lamb thoen talked to me about the parable
of the Il ton virgins," wvise and foolish.

I n'as for some days in the most miserable
state about îny soul. The Spirit of God soý
n'orked upon me that 1l found I hiad to yield
or be forever ]ost. A still, smlall voice
secmed to say, "lCorne non', or you niay
neyer corne." I praise God that I soughit
and found the Saviour, wvhoni to kçnow is
life-eternal life-and joy and peace.

I can truly say that the past year lias
becu one of great blessing to me. I thank
Rim for that cleansin g fountain wvhich 1
realize is open to-day, aud for the Holy
Spirit wvhiclî so sn'eettly refreshes nîy sou].

"Only trusting, only trusting,
This is joy and life to me;-

Thou wilt neyer leave me friendless,
While I clin-, O Christ, to Thec.

Ailsa; Craig. ANNIE EDWARDS.
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IMPOP5%TANT NOTICES.

Subseribors, in ail communications to tlîis
office, wvill ploase stato the office to wlîich. titeir
EXî'OSIToI is 11ailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to Ifl(l tlîeir naines on the books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

In a fewv instances, subseription nîoney
lias been sent ý%vithlout specifying post office
address of the sendcr, and in one or twvo iii-
stances even the name of the subscriber is
not, nientioned. XVill the friends to wvhom
this applies send us the needed. information.
Especially if tlîîs nuniber is not niarked cor-
roctly, as to date on tue wvrapper, kindly
write us about it, 'vhen it Nvili bc attended
to.

To BAND-LEADERS.

W'e trust you wvill feel tlîx . it is evory way
in the interests of the Band iovemient, that
the BAND-WORKERz be circulated amongst
the f riends Nvliere God's work is beiingr revised.

A large circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is niow înonthly reading with initerest.
tidings f£rom your different, fields of operation,
whi1st their prayers are, on this account, stili
more abounding on your belialf. The saine
wvill be the case wvith your present fields of
labor, if you sec to it, that a large number of
the converùs and otiier friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so tue volume of prayer and faith will con-
stantly increase as the wvork widens. Fifty
subsoribers iii Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira-
tion al] alom, tue line.

b

Let there be a lîoly emulation arnongst, us
in spreadiiîg this literature amongst tue
friends of the Band movemeiît.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through niischance any number should
£ail to reacli a subseriber, wve wvil1 send
another copy if wve are notifled by post-card.
Ve niait regularly to ail subscribers fromn

this office, but notwitiistanding, wve find that
there are occasional. irregularities, in their
dielivery.

Tiwo MONTIIS FRE!1

Subsoribers now conimencing to take the
ExPosITOR will receive tue Novemiber and
Doccinher numibers free, so as to date blicir
subsoripýtionis fromn January noxt.

SPEcIM1ENý COPIES.

Specimen copies sent froc to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TRE WRAPPERS.

The dates on the wvrappers reprosent; tue
tiîne up to Nvlliihe magazine lias been
paid foi'.

RECEl P'S.

Changing date on wvrapper inay be taken
as equivalent, to a roceipt. If the chanîge is
not made the iiext nlumber, it is not alwvays
a signi tlîat a letter lias îniisoarried, but if tue
second number doos flot showv a changre tiien
something lias gone wrong(,, wlîcn a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.

A limiited Bupply of Loaflets, containing
19 Revival Hyns, suitablo for Specia]
Services on liand. Price $1 per hundred
Postage included.

je Parties who have reccived the lEx.
POSITOn for one year as a present froni some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if thiey
wish it continued at their own expense.

ieeIi ail communications, subseribers
wvill please to mentionî tlîe post office address
to Whvli h e IEXPOSITOR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of IRe-
vival Soîîgs. Over 200 pages. Fif teen tlîou-
sand of former editions, now ini circulation.
Bounid in Limp Oloth. Fifteeil cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburgc,, Ont.

EgF Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Addr»ess li communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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NEW ANIDUSEFJJL BOOKS.
.Abuudant Grace. 13y Dr. W. P. M.Acizày, author of "Grace and Truth. " New .. $1 00
The Open Secret - or, the Bible Explaining Itself. By Il. W. S., author of "The Chris.

tian's Secret of a £Iappy Life. " New. Cloth................................... 1 25
Somie Aspects of the Blessed Life. By MA&RK Guy PEARS-E, author ofe -Daniel

Quorin. New ........................................................... O0 90
Thoughts on Holiness. By the saine Author.................................O0 90
Abide in Christ. ]

3
y Re ÏV. ANDREW MURRAY ....................................... O 90

Ijike Christ. 13y ReV. ANDREW MUIKRAY .......................... 1.................O 90
With Christ i the School of rayer. By Rev. A.N;ir>w MuRRAY. New . O. 90
Fiilness of' Joy in the True Know1edge. of the Will of God. Preface, by Rev.

C. A. Fox.............................. ....................... 125
ILife of Robert Moffat. By his Son. New ..................... ............. 3 00
The Holy Life. ]3y Ilcv. Ev.e jIl. lorxiNs. Cloth............................O0 35
The Christian's Secret cf a Happy Life. By H. W. S. Cloth, 50 cents;. cloth gilt,

Vincents ; paper cover.....................................................O0 30
How to See Jesus wvith Fulness cf Joy and Peace. J. W. KIMBALL ........ O 75
Salvation; or, The Way Made Plain. Rev. Dn. BROOTtES.................. .......... Q'50.
Hea.ven, My Father's Hanse. J. W. Kz1NnBLL............................... o 75
Pearis of Wiedom frein the Parables cf Christ. 3y A. L. O. E. Newi ....... i1 25,.
Saving Faith. J.A:ý!Es INouisoNi, D.D. Ninth edition ................ .......... O0 40

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THiE CANADA IIOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED TO HOLINESS

AND EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It is also the organ of the Band Work organized and led by Rev. DAVID SAVAG;E, of Tilsoluburg,
Conference Evangelist.

Thfe OnZy Canaclian Roliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in all its aspects, not only by accredited Canadiau
writers, but also in seleqtions from the best writers of all countries.

Special prominence given to Band Work in articles written or supervised by Rev. D. SAvÂGEF,
once editor of The £vanbelical Witne8s.

C/at holic in~ Spirit-Loyal to Bible Trufl-A voiding Controversy whidL b.ngenders Strzfe-Not Sectarian
iffence, suitable to thec Loyers of Holiness in every Deiwmination.

Club offou ormore subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.
count to agents. Send for specimen copy. Address all communications to

REV. N. BUJRNS, B.A.,
205 ]BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


